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AncientPageantryRenewedAsGeorgeVI CrownedKing
By FRANK II. KINO

LONDON, May 18 W A king
Came to hi crown, hit church,"his
peers and hi people today In nil
Hie agelessglory ot Ilrltlsh empire
cavalcade.

From Buckingham,In n coachof
fold thnt was fashionedwhllo the
United State was a colony ol tho
realm. In n blaze ot pant and pres-
ent British splendor and to the
tumult of a multitude, George VI
find Elizabeth, his quern, rodo to
Uio portnls of WestminsterAbbey.

There, vtlthln the walls that held
it pageantof another age, was cor-
onation, consecration, homage by
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Nnnitd to guide the destinies
of the West Texas chamber of
commerce for the ensuing ear
ni-- Mllburn McCarty (top)
Eastland attorney, who Is the
new presidentof the organiza-
tion; and D. A. Bandeen (be-

low) selected for the seventh
year as general manager.The
two were namedWednesday In

closing sessions of the WTCC
convention at Brownwood.

A

A&M Cadets Had Heard
President In Talk

Peace

FORT WIRTH, May 12 UP

Piesldent Roosevelt rested today
at the home of hla son Elliott after
an addressat TexasA. and M. col-lee-e

In which he defended army
and navy expendituresand oppos--e

thoso who thought of American
military training in terms of "acute
pacifism.

Only an Informal barbecue at
Elliott's estateabout 15 miles from
here was on his schedule for the
day before he left for Washington
by special train oeiore nignuaii.

The nresldcnt.sneakingInformal
ly to about 18,000 persons, Includ-

ing 3,000 R.O.T.C. cadets, in the
Btadlum at College Station late
yesterday, declared tho United
Btates, despite an expenditure of
10 or 11 per cent ot its income for
'national defense, was "not payinga
high price" for such purpose.

He added this preparation was
being "honestly made lor oeiense
nnd not for agression" and ex
pressed tho hope that nations of

tho old world that are spending
from 30 to.BO per cent for military
purposeswould "get our point ol
view in tho days to come" and
spendless for war preapratlonand
more fop peace.

FIRE DAMAGE

Fire Tuesdaybadly damagedtho
roof of tho D. W, Wooten homo at
402 Galveston street, uiames ori-

ginated from an overturned gaso--

lino Irpn, quickly spread to an
gasollno supply for tho iron

and then caught the roof. Firemen
extinguished the blare beforo it
cot out ot control.

the lords, the ladles and tho men
of state of a realm that reachesout
to grasp a quarter of the world.

It was a ritual of beautyand dig-
nity unchangedIn 40 reigns.

Tho king wore the crimson nnd
velvet cap of state,both sides turn-
ed up with ermine. About his shoul-
ders was his crimson and gold
rojnl robe, heavily trimmed with
ermine.

The queen was bareheaded.She
wore drop pearl crrlngs and a
magnificent whtto crmlno cloak.

Heforo her, the Ilttlo princesses
drew every eye as they enteredthe
Abbey and walked gracefully to
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Karl Crowley
Urges Tcxna To Lead Way

In Halting Demands
On Washington

May 12 UP) A
barbed warning that citizens must
lal, making "demands" upon the
federal government was projected
before a West Texas chamber of
commerce convention today which
elected Mllburn McCarty, Eastland
attorney, Its new president.

Solicitor Karl A. Crowley of the
postofflce department, with "par-
ticular" reference to Texas, plead-
ed for states to assumea greater
share of the financial burden
"thrust upon Washington."

It Is high time." he said, "foi
our citizens to stop making dc
mandson the federal government."!

He prophesied "a day ot reckon
ing" was coming, with the federal
government levying heavier and
new taxes unless spendingwere re-

duced.
Succeeds Jnrvls

McCarty was elected at a break
fast meeting of directors to sue
cced Van Zandt Jarvls of Fort
Worth. He had been first vice
president.

D. A. Bandeen of Stamford was
given for the seventh time the gen
cral managership.

Others elected were Herbert Hll
burn, Plalnvlew publisher, first vice
president, E. K Faucett, Del Rio
ranchman, second vice president,
und C. M Frances,Stamford, treas
urcr

Wichita Falls was awarded the
next convention of the organiza-
tion, winning over Abilene by a
vote of 1,509 to 217. T N Carswell,
manager of the Abilene chamber
of commerce, then moved to make
It unanimous.

Ben J. Dean of Breckcnridgewon
first honors In tho "My Home
Town" speakerscontest. Sue Jean
Lynch, El Paso girl, was second
and Bob of San Angelo
third.

Coleman Band Wins
Coleman's band won first

place In the conventionband con-

test, and San Angelo and Howard
Payno college were second and
third.

More than 5,000 persons thronged
tho city auditorium for the "West
Texas Follies" and the coronation
of Inez Maye of Denton as West
Texas queen lost night.

The directors saidthey opposed
any Increase in the state grosspro
duction tax and to a congressional
bill limiting railroad trains In
length and numberof cars.

They asked congress for larger
highway and farm-to-mark- road
improvementallotments and sug-
gested West Texas be considered
for possible location of a proposed
federal-tat- e cotton research labora
tory.

Our national debtIs the highest
in its history," Crowley said. "To-dr- y

wo owe 35 billion dollars. This
requires Interest payments of
$800,000,000 a year. 'To make
things worse," he said, "income
tax payments havo dropped sever
al hundred million dollars below
tho estimatednmount of revenue.

"A day of reckoning la coming,

iy- -

See WTCC, Page 8, Col. 3

Electric power is going to Acker--

Announcement of extension ot
service to that community of 200--

d people, located near tho
lino and one of the

solid farm centersof this area, was
made Wednesday by Carl S. Blom- -

shield, district manager 01 the
Texas Electric Service company,

Blomshield said work of staking
location for poles was getting

and materials have been
ordered. Actual line construction
Is expected to start within a few
weeks.

Announcement of the scrvlco to
Ackerly came nfler many weeksof
suriey-- and contact vyoik in i'"1
territory by T. E. S. officials
Blomshield said that service would
bo Inauguiated with aoout CO cu- -

tpmeis residential ana commcr

their miniature chairs on either
side of their aunt, the princess
rojni.

When they were Rented, neither
tho feet of Elizabeth nor Margaret
Rose touched the floor. Elizabeth
was grave and dignified but Mar-
garet dangled her feet, completely
at ease. Unconcerned with the
great event, she stuckup her fore
finger nnd smiled Impishly when
she saw someone sho knew.

As their grandmother, Queen
Mary; entered, her regal figure
blaring with diamonds, the little
princessesstood erect beside their
chairs and then,at a nod from the

flipped

the

of

advancedslowly,
beneath the

tho

personnges,

gathering.
tho

FULL
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TWO DEAD, FOUR
HURT IN CRASH
startedns an expedition In of honors

In sudden Wednesdaymorning, as to cars on hlghwav
1 two west of to two and bring Injuries to
four persons.

were Brooks of Wink, and her
LaVoy. Injured were Johnson; her son, Bailey, 11; F.

D. Prater,15, all of and Marshall Barrier, of Midland.
All the In one car, enroute to Oklahoma

tho membersif band, were to with
colleagues in a national band contest. aggrega-

tion had won honors recently at Lubbock.
Barrier, Midland company emploje, nas en to his

Suffering Injuries, he was to Midland. Still
in a condition this afternoon,he no coherent
of the collision.

Neither the Injured who brought to
the Big Spring hospital. It was believed the hoy might have
suffered Injuries. Johnsonnnd son suffered bruises
and lacerations were not thought to be in a serious condition.

Details of the were unavailable. It occurred 7:15 a. m.
Bodiesof Mrs. andher were brought to tho

Arrangementshad not been completed.
had started for the Oklahoma

stopped at the trngcdj, expressinguncer-
tainty as to whether Journej.

CashBalance
Of City Gains

Transfer Sale Bonds.
Warrants Accounts

For Increase
In tho general fund at the

end of April, first of the new
city year, amounted to $55,-25- 6

05, an Increase of $10,82265 for
tho the monthly
statement, approved by the
commission Tuesday evening,
ed.

The maiked increasewas due to
the fact that $15 500 of city bonds
and warrants by the general
fund were sold to the interest and
sinking

Water revenues for the
were $8,735 60, 36 moie
than for nnd $807.61 less
than for a year ago Decrease
In revenues 1936
was attributed to the Institution of
the summer Irrigation rates
a month earlier a year ago.

During the a total of $31,--
560 39 was expended from the in

and sinking $5 500 for
bonds, $16,000 for warrants, $9,

for intcicst and exchange,
for bonds purchasedfo. the

fund. Balance at tho end of the
amounted to $36,012.55.

revenues for the
counting the sale of the securities,
was $29,478.77 against dlsbuise-ment-s

of $14,63505 Owing to the
fact that has beenno budget
submittedand approvedfor the new

year, be no com-
parisons for the month.

TO CAPITAL THURSDAY
OAL.Vr.STON, 12 UP) L..

lon Johnson,recently elected con-
gressman the distiict
will Washington Thursday
Cairoll Keach, his ecietary, snld
yesterday. He has visiting
his father-ln-U- J. T neai
Marshall.

ELECTRIC SERVICE SOON TO

BE EXTENDED TO ACKERLY

cial In the Ackerly community.
will be served off Uio

T. E. S. eO,GOO-vo- lt lino running
Big Spring to Lamcsa.
to permit step-dow- n In volt

age CO.OOO to required110 and
220, at reasonable financial outlay
has been onlv recently.
'Blomshield ard extension of
service to the rural community
was ordered arrangement
for installation of equipment

Future extensions in the area
of Big Spring were consid

a probability. Texas Electric,
In this district, already

customers. ex-

tend eastwardbeyond Coahoma to
tho Spear and ranches,
to the old Cushlng ranch, or
Lvncsa on highway 9 and of

to the Oulnn ranch,

princess rojal, their
trains over their arms nnd scooted
up step to tho bos where the

mother took her
The venerableArchbishop Can

terbury, tho ReverendCosmo
Gordon Lang, met
Uie king and

of west
Within the vaulted Abbey walls

7,500 distinguished rest
less for hours, becamequiet
nnd reverent. dawn had
been

First came recognition:
"Sirs, I present Jou

George, your undoubtedking."
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SetDateFor
Bus Service

Company Reports Sched-
ule Will Be Inaugurat-

ed Here By Mu 1

Hughes-Whit- e Truck company
notified tho city Tuesday evening,
shortly after the commission had
granted a y extension of Its
franchise that bus seivice would
be instituted here not later than
May 18.

There is a possibility that one of
the two buseswill arrive here Sat-
urday The company told City Man
agerE V Spenco that the delay In
Inaugurating service was due to
difficulty In securing delivery of
machines.

Terms of use for the municipal
auditorium were liberalized by the
commission In an amendment to
the existing ordinance. Teachersof
expression, music, and dancingwill
be allowed one recital of local stu-
dents each year without chargo if
no admission charge is made Un
der the provisions, the recitals may
be presentedeither In the afternoon
or evening, but no date will be re-
served more than one week.

Acting on a petition signed by
well moro than SO per cent of the
buMifcssmcn along the teriltory on
Main between First and Second
streets, the commission extended
tho two hour parking limit zone to
Include both sides of the street in
that area.

Lee Porter and H. E. Dunning
were granted the paik concession
conttact for the 1937 season ona
bid of $125.

PLAN FOR PERMANENT
C C C IS REJECTED

WASHINGTON, May 12 P)

Tho house firmly and finally re-
jected today president Roosevelt's
recommendation for a permanent
Civilian Conservation Coil s. I'
passed nnd sent to the senate In-

steada bill to extend the CCC for
two years only.

Adminstiatlon leaders made no
attempt in rcvcise the ballot by
which Insurgent membershipvoted
overall ilmlngl) yesterday to re-

tain the agency on a temporary
basis.

Todays action was a mere for
mallty ratifying tho decision
reached in vestcrdaya tumultuous
session.

In a special message to crn-grcs- s.

President Roosevelt had
asked that the CCC be made
permanent

i
MADRID ATTACKS

CLAIM MORE LIVES
MADRID, May 12 tP Insurgent

gunr, renewing bombardment ol
Madrid, set the capitals toll of
217 killed and 693 wounded since
April 1, It was announcedtoday by
Gen. Jose Maiia.

Seventy-si-x of the dead and 240
of ths wounder were women, MiaJa
ai.

The archbishop spoke slowly.
"Wherefore nil sou are come this
dny to do your homage nnd sort Ice,
are jou willing to do Jhe same?"

Tumult broke. Every British
throat In the Abbey swelled the
cry, "God Savo King George!" Onlj
n thousand couldsee oil the cere
mony, but all could Join In the
shouting.

Trumpets sounded.
Facing east, then south, west,

north, the king turned to "shew-li'tmsel-

unto tho people."
Four times the archbishop chal-

lenged. Each sectionof tho Abbe)
throng raised the crj, "God Sate

OF
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WeddingWill
BePostponed
Until June

'Differences' Between Roy-
al Family And Govern-

ment Reported
MONTS, Frnnrc, May 12 UP

Tho Duku of Windsor an.l Wallls
Wnrficld will postpone their wed
ding unll early June, friends said
today, because of "certain dlffci
enecs between the royal family
and the British government

Tho disclosure camo whilo th"
juko set before a radio listening
to Brother-Kin- g Gooigp's corona
tion the coicnation thnt would
havo been his own but for his ab
dicatlon tc peimit his marrlago to
Wallls Wnrficld

A special radio installed In the
writing room of the duke's suite
in tho Chntcn'u Do Cando bi ought
tho coronation bioadcast to the
nuke and Mrs Wtirfleld

""fair Treatment"
An associateof the duke said he

did not know wnat the cxaet dif
forcnecs wcic, but hinted that
King George and Queen Mother
Mary were at idds with the gov
ernment in their delormlmtion
Britain should accord Edward
fair ticilnienl" at the wedding

A number of members ot the
royal family bcllcvo tho mnirlagt
sluuK be public," IhH Informant
said "The government insists H

should be a private alfalr
George und Murv's stand, he

added, was that Edward, ns a for
mer king and former Prin e of
Wnlcs who served his country for
many veats, is entitled to great
cunolderatlon

King Gcoigo sent Udvnid a spc

clnl iequtst to postpone the wed
ding i UII the differences nre set
tled, it wis dl closid

Windsor accepted the lequcst
delaving the tentative plans foi
wedding soon. The duke and Mn
Warflcld still nre working ever an
Invitation list. It was roi sidcicd
highly unccitnin whether the
Duke of Kent or other men.bcis of
the royal family would attend.

ARGUMENTS HEARD
IN W. E. COOPER CASE

Attorneys were being heard in
final argume.ts before the Jury
Wednesday afternoon In the case
of W. K. Cooper charged with at-

temptedattack.
Morbidly cut ions continued to

throng the courtroom until stand
ing room was at a premium

Indications were that tho jury
would get the case late Wednesday
afternoon and consider tho fate of
the man who the state alleges at
temptedan attack on a
girl, and who the defense denies
was presentat the time of the sup-
posed offense.

DANSBY CASE SOON
WILL GO' TO JURY

ANSON, May 12 W) State's tes-

timony was finished late this morn-
ing in the trial of Mrs. L. Dansby,
charged with murder by poisoning
of Mrs. J. T. King, her aged, well- -
to-d- o landlady.

Twenty rebuttal witnesses were
Introduced this morning by the
prosecution Their testimony was
for the purpose of contradicting
that of Mis Dansby, who testified
yesterday afternoon

The case was expected to be giv
en the Jury late today, or following
a night session

Weather
WKST TKXA8 l'artly cloudy,

cooler tonight; Thursday generally
fulr, cooler In east-centr-al portion.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, probably
local Utunde'rsbowers In north por-

tion tonight and Thursday; cooler
In porthwestportion tonight and In
north portion Thursday.

TEMrEllATUUES
Wed.

a.m. p.m.
1 85 09
Z r 87 07
S ............,.L,,... 87 00

89 60
S , x 8& 07

7 t. rr.... 80 68
8 ,,,xftt,)t ? ?0
8 ...,.-.....!?....-

. 78. 8J
10 , 77 76

,11 r... 73 76
It 71 81
Sunset today 7:31 p. in.; suu-ris- e

Thursday 5:50 a. m.

King Georgel"
A fanfare of echoing trumpets

softenedand died away.
Tims the king was recognized,

accepted sovereignof the British
people, and ready for his corona
tion oath.

"Sir, Is )our majesty willing to
take tho oath?"

The archbishopstood before the
king.

Tues.

.i.......

Slowly, deliberately the monarch
nnsnered:

"I nm willing."
The archbishop: "Will you sol

emnly promise nnd swear to got
era tho peoples of Great Britain,

I
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LOMDfiN, May 12 UP)

dimmed tho eyes of
ar old Mother Mar

today at tho her
nicond oldest son, VI.

To Queen Mary,
robed and with half million dol-

lar diadem agicam on hei head,
wiv time of both pride and sor-

row.
She watched and listened In the

rolo onlooker nere once she
had and

the crown ot glory,
honor and Joy

There was memory In that of the
day 26 years ago when

tho nave of the to
the throne; when she rodo ihrougn
the densely Meets of Lon
don queen newly In
the stuto coach with Kins
George the fifth by her sioo.
"... crown of pure gold upon

your head ."
Today she was little more than
spectator,with destiny in retros

pect grey paired woman or
most 70, watching
ed but still trus to the

an queen,

LONDON, May 12 WP little
princess,who only few days ego
was balancing bonk on her hetvl

"play-lik- e' was

Ireland, Canada, Australia, New
Zealand, and the Union of South
Africa, of jour possessionsand the
other territories to any of them be
longing pertaining, and of your

of India, to
their respectivelaws nnd customs?"

The king: "I solemnlypromise
to do."

Two similar questionedanswered,
the king pledged: The things
which have herebeforepromised,

will perform nnd keep. So help
me Godl"

IIo kissed the book, signed the
oath, fulfilling custom, to
reign wisely and Justly.
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Queen Mother An Onlooker Where

Little PrincessElizabeth Central Figure

Once She Herself Was Participant
Memory

momentarily
Queen

ot
Geuige

mugnlficemtly
a

It
a

of w

participated experienced.
'Receive

. . ."

through abbey

packed
as a
golden

a
. .

. ,

a
a ai

tiadtttons of English

A
a

a
a & covonot, n

or
empire nccorulng

so

nnclent

AT

cntrnl flguro today In the dram
atic real life of her
patents

PRICE FIVE

OPr ,&mm

coronation

crowned,

history repeat
changed

coronation

Piincess Elizabeth, "Just passed
cloven," was wide-eye-d with ex
cltemenl over tho ancient cere-
mony which she may one day help
to perpetuate as Elizabeth II
nuecn In her own riknt of the
mighty emplic.

Ctowds cheered the young heir
ess presumptive to the throne;
nation raid deferenceto her slim
little figuri.

She wore her first real coronet,
mado by the tamo crown Jeweler
who e'eslgncd her mother's crown.
She hud her first
and appealedfor the flrtt time In
royal robes.

LONDON, May 12 CPl A smil
ing commoner shared with her
royal husband the homage of mil
lions today at the coronation.

The girl who was Lady Eliza
beth Bowes-Lyo- n was dedicatedto
t,hov high position she scarcely
could have dreamed of when she
played with iier brothers and sis--

tcre on the Scottish moors.'
No Scottish queen had been

Crowned In "Westminster abbey
since the coronation of Matilda,
daughtor of King Lamcolm III ol

Se ONLOOKER, I'age 8, CoL

Dlsrolied ot his crimson mantle1,
the king wni seated In the ancient
King Kdwnrd's choir, the corona
lion throne, placed near the altar.

The nrchblthop pouredolive oil,
which had been blessed, from the
ampulla, or golden eagle, one of
the oldest pieces of the regalia.

On his head, breast, and palms
of both hand, the king was anoint-
ed In the form of n cro-ts-.

Four Knights of the Garter held
over the monarch a rich pall of
cloth of gold.

Thus the king was hallowed, be
coming half layman, half priest,
his life dedicated to unique related
services of the church nnd state.

The Lord Great Chamberlain,
dean of Westminster,other dlgna-tarl- es

moved forward for the In-
vestiture.

The golden superlunlca,or pall
of rloth of gold, was placed upon
the king.

The Lord Great Chamberlain,
kneeling touched the monarch's
neols with gulden spurs, cmblom
of chivalry

Oilier plires of regalia were pre-K-nt- id

to him.
Tlie king was InvchtcJ In Im-

pel inl mantle anil stole Royal
enles ornamenting tl e robe sym--
bullcd the scveieign's Imperial
authority

1 h" gulden orb, surmounted by
n dons, was placed In his rifcht
hand

The nirhbishop
' Herri o this Imperial robe nnd

oib, and the Lord your God endue
you with knowledpe and wisdom
Remember thnt the whole world
Is sulect to tho power aud em-
pire of Chrlft our ncdcmer."

A ring was placed upon tho
fourth fmcer of the king's right
. and, "the mslgn of kingly dig-
nity "

Cnlled tho "wed ling ring of
Encland." the ring symbolized the
covennnt "betwixt sovereign and
people '

The Crown
A r'occsslon of t be churchmen,

4

Peii. of Westminstercarrying tho
Town, moved tnwnrd King George.

Tue nrchbUhop tcok the crown
fiom the Ucan of Westminister.

Si.h mnly and reverently he
pine d It on the monarch's head.

A signal raced around the world.
It was. Just 1 U)

Cinnon at tho tower of London
boomed

A tumultuous demonstrationbe-
gan In the abbey. Shcuts of

'God Savo the King!"
imig nnJ echoed.

btillcd und reverent since the
lltual began, .tne resplendent

burst Into Ife und voice,
Tho had taken his Mat in

tho scarrc-l-, old coronation chair
ocr the tugged btono of Scone.

The pi I mate of all England took
the nown into his hands and
placing it upon the altar, prayed.

'Olory aud I. ghteousuws"
us tluu uoest tills dny set

u ciou n of pure gold upon his
licud, tiiou will eniich his royal
hcait with abundant giace and
ciowr. him with all princely vlr-tu-e)

. ."
Jjo cimc the great moment.
As the outbuist subsided after

iho placing of the crown, the votco
ot the-- uichbUhop roso In prayci'.

Cod ci own you with a crown of
gloiy anu ilgliteousness"

Tho twi hour cciemony was cll- -
nuucu when tho sov--
eicign wus lifted ltvcrcutly to tho
thtone, in sight of tho 7,u03
pecis und pcercsis,foreign rulers.
diplomats und statesmenfrom all
ovci tho wcild.

OuUldo tho abbey, a million or
moio cheered.

Cum. in tho Tower ot London
boomed.

Chuieh bells pealed to signal
that tho priceless Jeweled crown
of St. Edward had been placed oil
thu bi iw of George VI.

Queen Elizabeth, his Scottish-bor- n

wife, then was anointed and
crowned In a briefer ceremony Im-

mediately following tho coronation
of the king

Criith of Humanity
Outside tho abboy, in the crush

of humanity lining evciy inch of
taco along tho slx-mll- o proces
sional route, more than threa
scoro spectators fainted and one
yjutu died, In a fight In Piccadilly
Circus In which twenty others
wero injured.

Dull, overcast skies, momentar
ily threat! nlng a dflfczzle, datkeneil
tho glitter of jewels and tho
gleam of brlght-hue- d unifoims In
the coronation procession. A
heavy fog which shroudedthe city
throughout the night, lifted, how-
ever, at daybrcaie.

At thu climatic moment of the
crowning, a fanfaie of trumpets,
a sudden-burstin-g tumult ot ap-
plause nnd the Dwelling cry of
God Savo tho King'" signalled

the event to densc-pheke-d bun-die-ds

of thousandsoutside.
The cry was caught and echoed

over the empire's capital, while
radio, wireless and trans-AUant- lo

cables and telephones swept t,'10
tidings to millions scattered over
the face of the earth.

Gua Salute
A salute of 6? guns at tho Tower

of London and 42 guns in St.
Jame'a park boomed forth, and
In tho streets the ciowds stood In
silence, with heads bared

At the conclusion of the corona
tion netvice, the king and queen
remained in the abbey for lunch-co- n,

before leaving at 2 13 p. m.
for the long homewardprocession
to Buckingham Palace to receive
the acclaim of millions.

Though slightly smaller thanan
tlclpatcd, the crowd wis neverthe-
less the greatest known to Lon-
don. It poured into thq coronation
route in a ncUy, sli-gh- dancing,
shouting cavalcade, engulfing all
transportation facilities anu turn-
ing the streets into seething rib-
bons of humanity.

iti:CAPTUitt:u
1IUNTSVIU.E, Tex, May 12

Two trusty convicts who rods
horses from Easthara prison farm
pear Trinity Monday afternoon
were recapturedby a nlghtwatak
man at Crockett last night.
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North Ward PTA
School Picnic
Slated On 2lst

1'lans for the annunl all school
tlcnlc were made at the North
V rd Parcnt-Tcarh- er Association
meeting Tuesday when officers
foi next year were Introduced anl
plans for the Summer Round-U- p

wcro outlined. Students furnished
entertainment with the playlet,
"The Lemonade Stand."1

The picnic will b-- j held on Mav
2V and nil purcnts and pupils of
thin class arc Invited In addition
to tho parents ard prospective
p'iplls of next year.

intioduced wole Mrs. R C Wil-
liams, president, Mrs L. B. Kin
hum, program Mrs. O

I Rush, membership chairman
Mre .ilrtnnv Smith, finance chalr--

man; Miss Esta Henderson, secre
tary; Mrs. R. L. Bcale, treasurer.
Miss Mildred Ctrath, publicity
chulrman, Mrs. C M Weaver, wcl
fare chairman, Mrs. V. L. Patrick
hospitality chairman.

1.iking pait on the program
Here Patlle Louise Wood, Lorettn
tiush. Margaret Smith, Mary Mnr-Rar- ct

Hayworth, Donald Williams,
James Cass, J. Y. Blount, Odell
Bonner, Harry Wceg, Jr., Anna
Miles Smith. Bobble Lee Coffee,
Charlotte Williams, PaUy Spen--

etr and Wayre Butts.
Registered were Mrs. Williams

I'th. Bess Wilson. Mrs. T. B
Bpcnccr." Mrs. L S. Eonner, Mrs.
John Meneghctti, Mrs. C. J. ShulU
Xfrc TJfol. Mrs. Harrv Ween
Mrs. Louise Jays, Miss Lois Car-

der. 'Mrsj Patrick. Miss Arthur
Havck and Miss Creath.

t
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Instruction School To Be Held
For Local, Rural PTA's Friday

All local and rural Parent-Teach--1

cr associationshave been Invited
to be present for the first spring
school of Instruction that will be-

gin 0:30 o'clock Friday morning In
the First Presbyterianchurch. The
school Is being held at the request
of new officers who were not en
tirely familiar with the executive
work of the associations.

Mrs. Sidney Smith Is in charge
of registration, Mrs. James T.
Brooks Is chairman of tho hospi-
tality committee and Mrs. R. K.
Blount will arrange the musical
numbers.

An outline of the day's program
follows

9 30 Call to order.
Group singing.
Prayer In unison.
Statementof purpose of school-Presi-ding

officer.
Introduction of

Address Supt. W. C. Blanken--
ship.

Group meetings:
Presidents Mrs. H. W. Smith,

presiding.
Program chairmen Mrs. R. V,

Mlddleton, presiding.
Publicity Vrs. W. B. Younger,

presiding.
12 :30-1;- Lunch.
Afternoon session:
Call to order.
Group singing.
Questions and open discussion.
Skit "The Tale of a Worried

President."

Mrs. Charles Landers
Is Honorce For Gift
ShowerAt Club Party

Mrs. Charles Landers was hon
orce for a showir Tuesday nfter-noo-n

when Mrs. Frank Rutherford
entertained fur members and
guests of the Slmpr Fidelia club
at the Settles hotel for bildgc.

Guest prices were awarded to
Mrs. Dovlc Purser of istanlon, Mrs.
Jiick Nail and Mis. Otto Peter
Club awards went to Mrs. Harry
Adams, Mrs. Lnnccrs and the ho
tess.

Guests of the afternoon wcr
Mis Pjrstr, Mis. Nail, Mrs. Pc-

teis, Mrs. J. E. Rtagan, Mrs. R..

O. Nah, Mis. Rowland, Airs. 8
P. Williams, Mrs. Velma Kllngor
of Abilene. Mts. Hay McMahen
Mis. J. P Boyd of Stanton and
Miss Mary Lcuise Gtllmorc.

Members present-- were MrJ
Adams, Mrs. William Dehllngei,
Mrs. L. N. Million, Mrs. Lander.)
end the hostes

Ulfts were sent by Mis. Jim
Chapman, Mrs. Herbert Hatch.
Mrs. Ed Allen, Mrs. Francis Pier--
son and Mrs. Lorna Kllngcr.

t
tlKACinVEAR IN BLACK

NEW YORK, UP) A flvc-pte- c-

ensemble for summer bcachwear
Is recommended for suvf devotees.
In the cnsemblo are a full-leng- th

fitted coat, a Jacket, a halter,
slacks and shorts. One New York
store suggestsblack silk linen n- -

the fabric, since it Is especially ef-- j
fectlve on glaiing sands.
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Mother's Day

FUIX CONOCO SERVICE

Phone BrightestSpot Town"

Program Held
By TEL Class

A Mother's Day program was the
feature of tho social meetingof the
First Baptist T.E.L. class Tuesday
afternoon when members met at
(he home of their president, Mrs.
Inez Lewis.

Following tho devotional, Mrs. L.
Qrau, class secretary, read the
minutes andafterwards Mrs. B. N,
Ralph conducted the social hour
during which Mother's Day read
ings and songs were given. Later
the group joined In a flower con-
test at whlch'Mrs. J. P. Dodge and
Mrs. C E. Scarboroughcompleted
fit st.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett, teacher,read
communicationsfrom former mem-
bers who have moved away. They
were received from Mrs. L. B.
Clough, Duncan, Okla., Mrs. D J.
Duley, Harrison, Ark., Mrs. R. E.
Day, Port Arthur, and Mrs. E. E.
Bryant, who is visiting In Waco.

Registered weve Mrs. Scarbor
ough, Mrs. L. F. Gary, Mrs. Beck
ett, Mrs. H. H. Squyrcs, Dodge,
Mrs. E. R. Stevens, Mrs. Arthur
Driscoll, Mrs. Grau, Mrs. Ralph,
Mrs. W. W. Grant, Mrs. J. E. Mon-tlet-h,

Mrs. Viola Bowles, Mrs. J.
N. Cain, Mrs. Estah Williams, Mrs.
Lewis, and threeguests,Miss Cook,
Mrs. Cook and Mrs. Wilght,

WEINER ROAST
Mcmbeis of the SusannahWes

ley class of the First Methodist
church entertained their husbands
and friends with a welner roast at
the City park Tuesi'ayevening.

Mrs. E. V. Spetice
Is Luncheon "Club
HostessAtHbel

Mrs. E. V. Spcnco-- was 'hostess
for th TuesdayLuncheonclub at
noon yesterday at the Settles ho-
tel, three substitute players join-
ed the members forluncheon and
games. They were Mrs. C. S.
Blomshleld, Mrs. Qeorgo Oldham
and Mts. Mitchell Stoncr of Freer

Places ere laid about the table
that wns attractively centeredwith

centerpiece of mixed
flowers.

Mis. .Shine Philips was highest
fco'cr.

Plnjing In addl'ton to the guest
tho high scorer and the hostess
were Mis. W. W. Inkman, Mrs. M
K. House and Mm M. H. Bennetu

Mrs. Harold Parks
Is Hostess And
HonoreeAt Party

Mrs. Harold Parka was hostess
for the Cactus club Tuesdayafter-
noon at her home and was also
honoreo for shower by the club
members when they gathered for
games of bridge.

Guests for the afternoon were
Mrs. George Harvel and Mrs.
Emorv Duff. Mr. C E. Wnhn urnn.
ed the highest and Mrs. Harvel
was guest high while Mrs. H. L.
Ellis won at bingo.

In addition to these otherspres
ent were Mrs. H. L. Ellis, Mrs. R.
E. Lee, Mrs. L. R. Kuykendoll, Mrs.
Boyd McDaniel, Mrs. W. W. Pen
dleton, Mrs. M. E. Tatum, Mrs. Her-
bert Whitney, and Mrs. Charles
Worley.

My station is all on its own. My living's got to
come mostly from just you people right here.

I want your steadytrade, so's to build a real

growing business.And there'swhere it helpsme

a lot, I can tell you, to be selling Conoco Germ

Processedoil. You seeit makes customersand

keeps them for me. It's patented the only oil

that can Oil-Pla- te your engine.Meaning that a

definite part of this oil always fastensdirect to
everyworking part . . . forms a real Platingof oil,

which can'trun down. Otheroils will "dry off"

every time you park, but Oil --Plating can-'t-, so

you nevermakeany hard,grinding starts. And

that endsthe worstwear of all. Or when you're

hitting it up all day, you won't find this real
Oil-Plati- ng rubbingright off, like justsomeplain

little drops of oil. Oil-Platin- g's not thinning out

either, nor burning right up. Which gives you

mighty solid reasons why Oil-Plati- means

more mileagefrom your engineandyourConoco

Germ Processedoil. Besidesmaking customers,

I geta kick out of changing you to an oil I can

believe in myself, right to the limit.

CONOCO GERM
PROCESSEDOIL

&

JOHN NUtT SERVICE STATION
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Civil War Design

By KUfH ORK
Pattern No, 467

"We often admire your hand-
work but I never saw many bed-
spreads among them; am send-
ing your a remnant of an old
one of mine which my mother

and I knit during the Civil War.
. . . Am sorry to say I have for-
gotten how to knit the pattern.
The cotton came from Europe in
blue flat packagesIn the shape
of a brick. I am 90 years old on
the 12th 6f September.Pleasedo
not be offended. Can hardly
write any more. . . A. . . B. . . .
Baltimore, Md,"
We have worked out the direc-

tions for the design, from the piece
Mrs, B. sent us, and used material
that can be obtained here. The
spread is knitted In squares and
the attractive border Is filet crochet
edged with wide fringe. So now
you, too, may have the opportunity
to create an heirloom as lovely as
this reader has.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, direc
tions, with block and space dia
grams to aid you; also what
needles and crochethook and what
material and how much you will
need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 467 and enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and opstage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework De-
partment, P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by The Bell Syn
dlcate, Inc.)

Girl Scouts Discuss
Business And Parties

Parties nnd business weie dls
cubsed by patrols In the Pioneer
Girl Scout troop Tuesday when
tho- - scouts met in the EplrcopaJ
parish house

Mrs. L. R. Russell, assistant
leader, was in charge in the ab
sonco of Mrs. H. S. Faw. leader.

rl IvrprlM rsrt
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Reading

By

AND

Writing
John Selby

"PROGRESSAND CATASTRO.
rilE," bv Stanley Casson; (Har
pure; $i.75).

Stanley Casson's "Progress and
Catastrophe"Is a good deal short
er than roost thoughtful book-- ,
which Is an advantage. Indeed, It
would fall considerably below tl't
lensth often considered necessary
for dignity If It were not for
copious appendix In which the au
thor has embalmed many of his
notes.

His book (the to be pub
hshedIn the United States) is sim-
ply a consideration of the open
qucMlon whether wo may not now
be on the brink of a world disas-le-r

which will make the World
War seem like sar dlot baseball.
He does not whip Hitler, Musso
liui and the politicians up nnd
down the book, but gucs to arche
ology for most of his answer.

Dr. Casson declares that twice
before the world has been over
whelmed not just parts of It but
all of It The first time was when
about 1200 B. C, the Mlnoan-Mycenaca- n

civilization "ended in
ruin and Immediate disaster
bi ought by firo and sword." Dr
Casson Is, of course,wiiting of th
least important peiiod cf hlstor
the 2500 .years of recordo history
The receding millcniums are th
Imrottiht ones, he .nsicts.

Tho second great collapse carm
about gradually, and from such
multiplicity of causesthat the st'i
dent, archcological or otherwise
has difficulty tracing all of them.
I'ho pniat Is that by 500 A. D. tho

"..MILEAGE ISA WONDERFUL ITEM

"The mileageIs a wonderful Item In
saying, asI haveaveraged33 miles to a
gallon of gas," says Mr. Given. Tlie
comfort afforded my wife and me in

(IriTing on our long trips and thoroom-
inessof the car are indeedwonderful
features.". .. Ask us to show vou hoi
you can save up to 8270 the first year
of Willys ownership.

TUHim

wilt) Kvtar
fsrfytBlngtalfLU,

h
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Dinner-Bridg-e Club
Holds Final Party
Of Spring Season

Members of the TuesdayDinner--
Bridge club held tho final ng

of the season Tuesday evening
when Mrs. Constance McEnt re was
hostess at the Settles hotel. Tho
club will disband for tnc summer
months.

Questsof the evening wee Mrs.
W. P. Cushlng, Mrs. Geoige Wllke
and Mrs. George Crosthwalt.

Bouquets of loses and honey-
suckle furnl'hed floinl deccintlons
for the table nnd pink nut cups
trimmed w.th tiny rosebuds were
plate favois.

Mrs. W J. Donnelly was high
and Mrs. Wllke Bcored second h'gh-cs-t.

Places were laid for the guests,
Mrs. Donnelly, Mis. Wllke, Mrs.
Jim Znck, Mrs Tom Donnelly, Mrs.
Fred Read, Mrs. Shellle Barnes,
Mrs. Glenn Golden, Misses Kmlly
Bradley, JeanetteBarnett and the
hostess.

Polly Parrot Party
Given For Deuce
Club Members

A Polly Psirot party was given
by Mrs. Shellle Barnes Tuesday af
ternoon for members ofthe Deuce
club when they met at the Barnes
home for bridge games.

The parrot motif was cleverly
carried out In tallies, prize wrap-
pings and also In the refreshment
plate.

Mrs. George Crosthwslt was
highest scorer, Mrs. Jlmmle Shlp
man took the floater and Mrs. B
P. Franklin won at bingo.

Others presentwere Mrs. Watson
Hammond, Mrs. R. H, Miller, Mrs.
L. R. Terry and Mrs. Jimmle
Tucker.

Mrs. Crosthwalt will be the next
hostess.

Missionary Discusses
Modern MotherhoodAt
StantonWMS Meeting

STANTON, May 12 (Spl) Misj
Marian Flower of California, a
visiting missionary, discussed
''Modern Motherhood" as a spe-cl-a'

feature of the meeting of the
Mtthodi&t Women's Missionary so
ciety at the chinch Monday pftur--
ncon. Miss Howcr stressed the
need of a Christian home in her
talk.

Mrs. JamesJones conducted the
Bible study for the cfternoon. .

Attendance for the meeting was
small.

immense structure of ths EmpUei'i
of Rome had completely ccabed to
exist, from A. D. 500 to 000 or
"0C0 was universal confusion in
which one detects only the Influ-
ences Of Byzantium, es likely to
rccrcato a tottering worlJ."

The reasoning and cxnmple by
which Dr. Casfcon indicates that
analogies exist between the pres
ent and these previous times of
disaster Is too Involved for repro
duction here. Tho argument Is In-

genious, however, and the conclu-
sion not so dark as it ndght be.
Tho very fact that we car tco tho
parallels, thinks the author. Is
hopeful.

FROM GIRL TO WOMAN
Myrtle Donohue

Rector Ac,
Ark uid

"Some was
weak, ap-

petite and didn't alerp
very Dr I'ierce'a
Farorlte Prescription
wma recommended..,

bottles had keen appetite, becamestronger, wain nearly nrrvouj and waa
ab aleep better night." of
neighborhooddniggut today.

New lire, 50c., liquid tl.00 J1JJ.
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Mrs C Wasson
Is President

Of Homemakers
Mrs. Carl Wasson was elected

president of tho First Christian
Homemakersclass Tuesday after-
noon when the monthly social and
business meeting was held in the
homo of Mrs. O. C. Schurmanwith
Mrs. V. lh Robinsonand Mrs. Karl
Bead as The party
was also an occasion for a joint
farewell affair In honor of Mrs.
Delmont Cook and Mrs. Robinson.

Mrs. Wasson was elected to fill
tho vacancycausedby the resigna
tion of Mrs. C M. Shaw who will
leavo soon for Cameronwhore she
will spend the summer with her
daughter,Mrs. Maurice Qrovc.

Mrs. Cook will leave for Tulsa,
Okla., at the closo of the school
term wlicre she will make her
home, and Mrs. Robinsonwill leave
at the same time to live in Odessa.

" Among other gifts that were pres
ented,cacn received a cook book In
Which everyone present wrote her
xavorito recipe.

Refreshment plates on which a
Color scheme of pink, yellow and
brown predominated,were passed
to the honorees, Mrs. Wasson, and
Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs. Tom Rosson,
Mrs. George Grimes, Mrs. K. L.
Rice, Mrs. G. W, Dabncy, Mrs. R.
J. Michael, Mrs. W. W. Inkman,
Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mrs. J. G. Gold--

Iron, Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Mrs. R.
W. Ogden, Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. A.
C. Savage, Mrs. Gene Crenshaw,
Mrs. Glass Glenn, Mrs. H. Clay

!

how top:
to

Mmes. Welch, Woods
Entertain For E.
4th BaptistrClass

Mrs. B. W. Welch and Mrs. Bcs
slo Woods wero for a
party Tuesday evening In the
Welch home for members and
guestsof the Homemakers classof
the Cast Fourth Street Baptist
church.

a nhoit bustnessmeeting
the group Joined In numerous
games. At the refreshment hour
a dainty plato was passed to Mrs.
Joe B. Wright, Mrs. W. a Garnett,
Mrs. E. L. Patterson, Mrs. Gcorgo
Orlmes, liti, O. F. Presley, Mrs.
Sam Ely, Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Mrs.
F. F. Cushlng, Mrs. W. R. Puckctt,
Mrs. C. O. Bledsoe, Mrs. W. L.
Sandrldgc, Mrs. R. C. LImrmoth
and Mrs. W. . Martin.

i

1936 Club Entertained
At C. E. Hahn

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hahn were
host and hostess to the 1936 Bridge
club Tuesday evening at their
home. Mrs. H. C. Hooser scored
highest for women, C. M. Shaw for
the men and Mrs. E W. Lowrlmore
won at bingo.

Others playing were Mrs. Shaw,
E. W. Lowrlmore, Harvey Hooser,
Jr., M. C. Lawrence and Mr. Hahn.

Read, Mrs. S. L. Parker, Mrs. C. A.

Murdoch, Mrs. J. H. Gray, Mrs. C.

Shaw, Mrs. George W. Hall, Mrs.
H. B. Stanley, Mrs. R. A. Elder,
Mrs. W. T. Watson, Mrs. J. L. Mil
ler and Mrs. Harry Lees.

Watch For Our Birthday

Sale Announcement

TOM ORROW
''TOMORROW Is going to be th most

thrilling day in the History of tho United.
For tomorrow we begin our 9th and great-
est Birthday Sale. Watch for the exciting
values which will be announcedin this
newspaper. Watch for the big price-wreckin-g

four-pag- e circular which wo are dis-

tributing to your home.
Hundreds of brand new Items purchased
months ago before the wholesale price rise
will go on sale. There will be values in
stylish merchandisefor You and ALL your
family. Make your plans now to save!
SAVE! SAVE! at the UNITED begin-nin- g

FRIDAY.
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Lone Debutante Steps' Out As

Memphis' Carnival Princess
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Holsltell,
Likes Stretch Out A Good

By E. B.
MEMPHIS, Tcnn. Adaline

Helskcll, Memphis' lone debutante
of last fall has become "Princess
Adaline."

She'll reign at the
Memphis Country club the
annual cotton catnival, 11-1-5.

When the "steps out"
to over tho club's
ball one of highlights of Mem-phi- s'

annual to King Cot-
ton It will recall par-
ty that Introduc-
tion to

Map

looked foiward to
debut ycais. When so
cicty girls In group to
postpone debuts
year to await a larger "class," Ada

would agreewith them.
It alone.

every of series of
In honor.

grandchildren

debutante 1036 season."

own give the

new safety controls
on classy--

smooth controls
around

Adaline Lone Debutante
With

VACCAItO

exclusive

princess
preside

Adaline's
society.

Waiting for Her
She had her

her
their until next

line not

let tire

She went She enjoyed
the par

ties her

out

'Besides," she smiling,
tell I was

the most attractive and popular
the

it on
us

Bwaaa

To
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the

the

No

for

see

"I
can my

of

car

She Can
Adaline hasn't decided about the

future. She's still veiy young. But

See

like to travel a bit,
other things.

you

you and

side
and curves.

Book

May

other

said,

Cook

she'd among

She keeps her figure trim with
tennis, swimming, golf and other
outdoor sports. She enjoys danc--
lnc.

She likes a good when make mistakeabout it, she can
there is time for reading. And 'cook!

Dale Carnegie now Is widely
known throughout the United
States as the pointer to the way
of success. That- - Is bceausc of his
best-sellin-g book, "How To Win
Fi lends and Influence People."

Carnegie's position was not at-

tained overnight, however. For the
past 24 years he has been training
executives and salesmenIn tho in-

tricacies of developing personality
and sales ability, having trained
more than 15,000 business and pro-
fessional men. So valuable were
his coursesthat such large organ
ization as the Westlnghouse Elec- -
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Adaline In the Kitchen
Knows Her Way About

book, no

Years Of Training Executives

Behind Carnegie's Position
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trie and Manufacturing company,
the McGiaw-HIl- l Publishing com
pany and theNew York Telephone
company and others have had him
train all their executives and
workers.

The book, "How To Win Friends
and Influence People" was a direct
lesult of Carnegie's unique experi-
ences, and was developed as a
working manual from these class
cs.

The book "caught on" to a
phenomenaldegice with the Amei-lca- n

public
It will bo reviewed here Thuis-da- y

evening by Miss Evelyn
of Dallas, who has ap-

pealed heie three times previously
this season, and has a large local
following. Miss Oppcnheimer will
speak in the ballioom of the Settles
hotel, the ievicw beginning at 8
o'clock. The review is under spon-
sorship of the 1930 Hyperion club.
Piocceds will go into the club's
fund for building a children's

BLUHM SON NAMED
Robert is the name given to the

son born to Mr. and Mrs. R. F
Bluhm who was born at tho Big
Spilng hospital on Monday morn
ing. Ho weighed seven pounds
and 12 ounces at birth.

Rooster Injures Boy, 2
REMOPOLIS, Ala. (UP) -- Two-

year-ol- d Jackie Poole was serious-
ly Injured in a battle with a roost-
er In a neighbor's barnyard Jackie
was playing In the yaid when the
rooster attacked him. He suffeicd
serious laceiationson the head and
the face before an older brother
came to his rescue.

Mr and Mrs. V M. Gage ore In
Austin where they took their
daughter,Mis E. J. Davis, who has
been their guests here for sevoinl
weeks. They plan to visit in Hous-
ton before returning.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

Thursday
WEST , WARD A meeting . 3

o'clock at the school building.
Mr a. W. J. McAdams will speak
on the Summer Round-Up-. All
parents of prospective students
for next year are urged to

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet
2.30 o'clock at the X.O.O.F. hall.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Widwil CtImtl-A- oJ You'll Jump Out f Btd Is

lie Mirnioi RiriV It Cs
Th llrcr ihould pour oat two pound of

Ikiuld btkj into your bowel daily. If this bito
i not Howiesf retly. your food donn't digut.
It juit decay In tt bowel. Qm bkU up
your stomAchjYoQst eonsUptUtd. Your
wbols tytUm U poUooed and yoa feel sour,
sunkand the world look punk.

buaUvesare only makeshift. A mtro
bowel movementdoen't iret at tbecum. It
Uke thou sood. old Carter' Litue U
l'lll to t tbeeetwo pound of bile flowlntr
freelyapd rnakeyou feel"upandup'MUnn-m-

sentle, yet amulns In makiac bile flow
freely. Atk for Carur'a Utile Ui ir IMU by
nun.SVabbornly rcfae aything eUe. 6c,

Five TownsTo Join
Local RebekahsIn
CompetitiveWork

Five towns will b Invited to
participate In competitive work
with the local Rebekah,lodge on
Tuesday evening according to
plans mado at tht meeting of the
lodge last night In the I.O.O.F. halt

Mrs. Ludle Lyklns presided and
announced that Crane, Midland,
Wink, Colorado and Stanton teams
would be Issued Invitations to join
In tho contest,the winner of which
will be picscnted a prize.

Tentative arrangements for the
Memorial day service were an
nounccd.

The Miriam club will meet at 9
o'clock Thursday morning at the
hall for quilting.

DANCE AT CLUB

Second dance sponsored by the
Women's Golf association to raise
funds for the June tournament
will be held Thursday evening be
ginning at o'clock at the coun
tiy club house.

Music will be furnished byJim
my Ross and his orchestra.

MII.l.INKItY
NEW YORK, (.! Open work

hats this year will display Intrl
cate patterns Not content with

,iihuo slits in the crown fabiie, do
blpncis are busy cuttingdiamonds,
click 3, and squaresto allow snmit
coiffutes to peck through. Linen
anJ pliuc are still popular hat
mutciltiN.
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C & CAMERON. Manager

An Electric Food Mixer saves lime
and labor in preparing oerr meal. At
breakfast-tim-e it ery bit of
juice from oranges and grinds codes
fresh from the roastedbeans; a( lunch
it shrcadsthe salad finely and quickly;
and when preparing for "dinner it re-

lieves you of the work of grinding meat,
mixing batter and dough, creaming

and hot of oilier tiring
tasks.

And too, it does better and faster job
than can be done by and it works
for the low wage of cent
an hour for the electricity it ues! Sec
these new mixers nilh their handy at-

tachments at our store or at other stores
which sell electric appliances.
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tireless helper

extracts

po-

tatoes arm

hand,
ridiculously

HOUSE PAINT

999
mm Gal.

in 5 gal. cans

Guaranteedto cover as much surface, hide as well, look
as fine, and last as long as any paint made regardlessof
name or price. Over 50 White lead with titanium di-

oxide added to Rive it lasting brilliance and resistanceto
weather. One gallon covers up to 500 squarefeet of sur-

face with two coats. Save now!

COVERALL HOUSE PAINT
Tests show it outlasts paints sellingup to
$2.25 gallon! One gallon covers300 sq. ft.
with two coats. Many popular colors.

COVERALL FLAT WALL PAINT
Washable,velvet-lik- e finish. Dries over
night. Gal. covers 250 sq. ft., coats.

198
gal.

55c
qt.

COVERALL SEMI-GLOS- S PAINT
Long lasting satin-lik- e finish. Washable. ninGal. covers250 sq. ft., coats. UJl
COVERALL INTERIOR GLOSS PA?NTqh

flLk" '1 CKoLevels smoothly, dries overnight. High
gloss. Gal. covers 250 sq. ft., coats.
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9 You see more
and more GMC's these
days.And for verydefinite
reasons.Truck buyers
tensof thousandsof them

are finding in GMC's
that extra quality which
assuresthemof improved
performance, greater re-

liability and increased
economy. Capacities
range from y2 to 12 tons.
Both conventional and
cab-ovcr-eng- ine types
are available. Advanced
stream-styl-e andexcluaiv
"dual-ton-e" color design
give them unusually
distinctive appearance.
Prices are surprisingly
attractive.You are urged
to come and see them
for yourself.

Tim paymmU thnugh our own V.M.A. C
Won of fovaif ovolfoblt rafaa

QUALITY AT PRICES
LOWER THAN

AVERAGE

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

424 East3rd
Phone37

GENERAL MOTORS
TRUCKS (.TRAILERS

To Play For
S'West Title

BY TOM BEA8LEY

the championship of tho
Southwest Conference baseball
race will be at stake Thursdayanil
Friday when tho TexasAggies and
tho University or Texas Long- -

horns, time-honor- nthlotlo rivals
of the Southwest,battle in a two-gft-

series. Tho Aggies current
ly pact) the SouthwestConference
by a half-gam- e margin over the
Steers, having steppedto tho front
for the first tlmo when they
trimmed Rice, 17 to 7. last Satur
day. Tho Aggies will end their
senson with the scries; the Steers
will have nnotner gamo to go with
j v;u. uno of tho teams must
sweep the seiies to win the pen
nant, a fpllt-scrlc- s piotmbly will
throw the race Into a tic. The
t.vo pimes not only will bring the
two leading confrcncs teams to
gether but also will match the two
premier conference hurlers and
will put the best hitting club
against the best fielding unit.

ino Aggies, with three men hit
ting over .400, have a team swat-
ting avcrago of 3'X. The Long- -
horns lead the loop defensively
with a .045 figure.

Unclo Billy" Dlsch. veteran
Lcnghnrn coach, has lost the con
ference pennant only four times
slnco the Southwest Conference
was organized. Tho Aggies won
In 1631 and 1031. Baylor and Tex-
as Christian also have won once
each.

GERALD WALKER, the Detroit
Tiger right-field- er who has been
hitting at a merry clip, nearly
arove Mickey Cochrane crazy
with Ms daffy baso running when
he first hit the big show. There
was a time, In 1934, when Coch
rane, having stood all ho could,
sent Walker homo from St. Louis.
The Tigers were in the thick of!
the fight for their first pennant In
23 years and Walker,by his antics
on the bags, was doing his worst
to keep them from winning.

Cochranewas all for getting rid
of Gerald, but, on the way back to
.Detroit, decided to let the team
make tho decision. After all, it
was tho team Walker was harm
ing. In a secret vote the players
decided the rebel should be given
another chance

VERNON inLI.ARD, accom-
panied by his two sons, Jimmy
and Nowton, stopped in Big Spring
Tuesday on his way to his home
in Lockhart.

Hillard has just completed a six
weeks' spring training session at
Flainvlew. According to the for-
mer Tivy high school mentor.
Plalnvlew will have weight and
speed enough to go places, but
will be lacking In experience.

Hillard will return to Plainviow
In time for the fall drills.

i

SOFTBALL
JUNIOR LEAGUE

THE STANDINGS
W. L. Pet

HomeU . . . .... 4 1 .800
Southerners .... 0 1 .835
Imps 3 3 00
Panthers . . 3 .400
Cardinals . . .... 1 4 .200
Tigers 1- - 5 .167

SCHEDULE
(Today)

Titers vs. Panthers.
Southernersvs. Cardinals.

THE STANDINGS
W. L. Pet

Anderson 3 0 1.000
Settles 3 1 .760
Oosdcn ,.... 3 1 .760
Carter 2 2 .500
Owens 2 1 .667
T&F 1 3 .250
elbow 1 3 .250
Lee's Store 0 4 .000

THE SCHEDULE
(Wednesday)

Anderson vs. T&P.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Carter vs. Settles,postponed.

MILLER HURLS
ONE-HI- T GAME

The Dodgers, behind the one-h- it

pitching of Miller, defeated the
Wasps, 4-- yesterday In a Junior
leaguo baseball game.

Box scoro:
WASPS AB R H

Sheets, rf 8 0 0
btlncon, m .;.... 2 10Nance, e ,. 3 fl 0
Deuson, If 2 2 1
Presley, p , 3 0 0
Wasson, ?b 3 0 0
Miller, lb 3 0 0
Nation, si 3 0 0
Hall, 3b 0 0 0

Totals vtf-...22 3 1
DODQER-S- AB R JI

Burns, 8b 3 0 A
Rowe, If , 2 10Wells, ra .'. 8 0 0
Miller, p 2 10Lone, 2b 3 0 1
Woods, o .,...,.....,.2 0 0
Bruwn, ss 2 11Hants, 2b 2 11Webb, rf , 2 0 0

Totals , ,,Trrr,i.,-...2- 1 4 3
Wasp ,.010 200 0- -3
Dodgers 000 220 Xt4

i .

Ncrva impulses travel from the
brain to the muscles, at the rate of
400 feet a second,
nated highways.
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LOSE ONE
ON ROAD

By MIX BONI
(Associated Pros Sports "Writer)

Tho National Lcatruo lead
ing Pirates moved into the
Polo Groundstoday boasting
six victories in seven starts
since they came east last
Tuesday.

They chalked up their
sixth yesterday behind Cy
Blanton, 3-- 0, over the Bees,

Tho Philadelphia Athletics have
had similarly clear sailing on their
western Joy-rid- e. Atop tho Amer-
ican League as a result of their

1 trimming or the Tigers and
Cleveland s fall before Boston, 11--1,

Connie Mack's men moved Into
Cleveland today with a record of
six won in seven starts.

The Yankees dropped a 7--2 ver
dict to the White Sox, as Lou Geh
rig failed to hit, his 20th straight
fruitless nppearnnce.

Jack Knott did a neat relief for
the Browns to top the Senators,
7--5.

Tho Dodgers edged Into the
National Lcngue first division at
the exciisc of tho Cubs, tho
crippled Chlcligvmns bowing to
tho Giants, 10-- The Reds whip-
ped the Phillies, 12--

IHE.STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
LEAGUE

Roswell 19, Monahans5.
Midland 12, Wink 10.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fnrt Worth 4, Houston 3.
Galveston 6, Dallas 1.

AMEKICAN LEAGUE
St Louis 7, Washington 6.
Boston 11, Cleveland 4.
Chicago 7, "New York 8.
PhUivdelphla 4, Detroit L

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati 12, Philadelphia 3.
New York 10, Chicago L,
Brooklyn 0, St "Louis 7.
Pittsburgh 3, Boston 0.

AMFIUCAN ASSOCIATION
Toledo 6, KansasCity 6.
Milwaukee 0, Colnmbus J.
Others postponed; rain.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Birmingham 12. KnorvlUn 10.
'Memphis 6, Chattanooga2.
Nashville 19, New Orleans 8.
Atlanta 8, "Little Rock 7 (10 in

nlngsi.

STANDINGS

TEXAS LEAGUE
Club W. L. Pet

Beaumont IS 9 XG7

Galveston 14 12 JSSli

Oklahoma City IS 13 .536
Tulsa 13 14 .481
Houston 13 IS .464
Fort Worth 12 14 .4G2
San Antonio" 11 IS .423
Dallas 11 16 .407

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Philadelphia 10 6 .667
Cleveland 9 6 .600
Boston . .. 8 6 71

Detroit . ., 9 8
New York 9 8 jea
St Loils . , 6 9 AW
Chicago . . 0 10 .373
Washington 6 11 .3M

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W. L. Pet

Pittsburgh 13 3 .813
St Louis 10 7 .383
New York H 8 .656
Brooldjn , 9 10 .474
Chicago . . . 8 10 .144
Boston . 7 11
Philadelphia 7 11 .38!)

Cincinnati . 6 10 .378

TODAY'S GAMES

TEXAS LEAGUE
Galveston at Dallas.
Hcititon at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Oklahoma City,
ban Antonio at Tulsa.
(All night games.)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
(ll-obibl- Pitchers)

Pittsburgh at New York Bow
man or Brandt vs. Melton.

St Louis at Philadelphia War--
neke vs. Passeau.

Chicago nt Boxtou Root or Bry-
ant vs. Weir.

Cincinnati at Brooklyn Vander--
meer vs. lUmlln.

AMERICAN LEAGtE
(Probable Pltchets)

Philadelphia at Cleveland Kel
ley vs. Andrews.

Boston at Detroit Grot o vs.
Wade or Aukcr.

New York at St Louis, post
poned: ruin.

Washington at Chicago New--
som t. Kennedy.

Pogi Wins 2 Falls From
Rowdy Jerry Murkus

Blabbering Jnrry Markus, the
bald-heade- much disliked wres-
tler 'from Brooklyn, met Gorlll.i
l'ogl In last night's main event
wrentllng show .and found the
South American swinging a fine
pair of dukes too fine for
Markus who lost the match to
tho sMurthy and also bald l'ogl.

Markus copped hi first and
jOTly full after twenty minutes
lot scrapping by applying the
pump luwdle hold, but Pogi
evened the count with a reverse .

Udy slam. Gorilla's favorite,
the pile driver hold, won the
matrlu

Jack .Terry, a very clever per--

SERIES WITH FINE (TRIP RECORD
I

B011A A VICTIM OF SELF STRANGLE HOLpI 8&3SfSBH,NlasDig
T!

EAGLE
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Gorilla Fngl, the South
American "Apo Man" was
wondering how to get out of
this self strangle hold when

Crack Field
WarAdmiral,

MateyFinish
Heavy Work

Trainer Preston Burch
FiguresMatey CanOver-

haul RiddleChamp
BALTIMORE, May 12 UP) Two1

starsof the crack field expectedin
Saturday's50.000 Preaknesa War
Admiral and Matey wound up
heavy training at Pimllco today.

One mile and an eighth workout
for great Glen Riddle
Farm's colt which won the Ken-
tucky Derby last Saturday, was
the only real drill Trainer George
Conway had scheduled.

Matey, Walter M. Jefford's hope
in the 47th running of the Pimllco
classic, and J. H. Loughheim's
Pompoon, second to War Admiral
in ths Derby, held top-ran- k posi
tions among the rall-sitte- ra as the
horsesWar Admiral must beat

Trainer Preston Burch figures If
Matey can get within a length of
War Admiral, he can overhaul the
Riddle champion.

Other likely starters in the mile
and three-sixteent-hs classic lnclud
ed Wheatley Stable's Melodist, A.
G. Vanderbllt's Tedious, Johnn Hay;
Whitney's Flying Scot, Miss E. G,

Rand's Merry Maker, Julia M
Loft's Mosawtre, Joe W. Brown'i
Jewell Dorsett, and War Admiral's
stablemate,Oyer The Top.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

b EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, May 12 OR Have
the Senatorsasked waivers on A
Simmons? King Lcvlnsky
will be representedat the corona
tion of King George by Harold
Stclnman,his manager.. . . Mush-Ic-y

Jackson, handy man for Mike
Jacobs, leaves for Kenosha, Wis.,
today with a cargo of sparring
partners for Joe Louis, . . . Mick
ey Cochrane calls Pitcher Jllgneyi
.ind Outfielder Stelnbacher, both
with the White Sox, two of tho
likeliest freshmen In the American
League.

Max Sclunellng Is busy train-
ing and Madison SquareGarden
la renovutlng its big bowl in
Lung Island City. ... So what?
After more than a month of
silence, Dizry Dean Is popping
off again. . . . Al Jolson's lucky
purchase of Henry Armstrong
lias given other crlcbs the Itch
to own a battler. . . . Latest to
get the bug Is I'bil Hnirls, the
nrclu-ttr-a leader, 'who has of-

fered $1,500 for half of Glen
Lee, the middle western welter-
weight . . . ManagerJoe Cronln
und Catcher Rick l'errell of the
Iteti Sox were born on the same
djy of the same month In thd
sameyear.

Max Rchmellng will not have to
return to Germany flghtless evec
If Jim Biaddock does stand Max
up June 3. . . . Rip Valente, Bos
ten promoter. Is offering Hchmel
Ing $30,000 to fight Al McCoy and
Tom Gallery, the Los Angeles
maestro,tops that by $10,000 for a
Joust between Max and the Bob
Pa&tor-Bo-b Nestell winner. ... If
Jack Dempsey lands "the boxing
privileges at Ebbets Field this
Bummer, hell try to start with a
lightweight title tilt between Lou
Ambers and Pedro Montnnez. , ,

Broadway gossip has Al Weill,
Ambers' manager,alto angling for
n lease en the Dodger park.

Tho United States patent office
has operatedfor threo yrars with-
out costir.g the treasury a single
dime,

former, won the semi-fin- when
referee Ray Clements disquali-
fied Joe Kopecky, veteran of
hundred of mat wars, for tho
use of Illegal holds.

Aoe Freemanhud a slight edge
over Yle Webber In the special
event, which went the full twen-
ty minutes.

The-- Herald photographer
made a picture record of It
last night However, tho Go-

rilla managed to win two falls

Ready For
In BusinessHere
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D. "E. Flncher of Abilene has
opond the Flncher Sporting
Goods Store In the Settles ho-
tel building, handling a com-
plete lino of golf, tennis, base-
ball, Softball, fishing equip-
ment and men's accessories,
Including swim suits. He han-
dles the Ileddon, Creek, South.
Bend and Shakespearefishing
tackle, Spalding golf clubs and
Goldsmith baseball equipment
"It Is our desire 'to furnish a
complete line of sportlni; goods
and render unexcelled service,"
Flncher said.

Schumacher
DefendRiver
Oaks Title

Hack Williford Of Snntone
PacesField In Prac-

tice Rounds
By LEWIS T. NORDYKE

HOUSTON, May 12 UPt Texas
star golfers put aside newspapers
chronicling the doings in London
today and centered attention
the crown Don Schumacherof Dal
las wore to tho lS-ho- qualifying
round in the state amateur cham-
pionship tournament.

The par 35-3- 6 71 River Oaks
layout, a difficult one, was in good
condition for the title play.

Pre-tourn- practice and fore
casters failed to establisha favor
ite. Don Schumacher,who won the
title at San Antonio last year, had
plenty of backersand so did many
of the other aces.

Reynolds Smith, Walker Cup
player from Dallas, was consider
ed a dangerous contender.

Hack Williford of San Antonio
paced the field In practice, clipping
par by two strokes.

Also making a strong bid was big
Harry Todd, former state tltllst
and recent winner of the Texas
Open.

Two Man O' War Colts To
Meet In The Preukness

8
BALTIMORE, May 12 CD Two

speedyMan O War colts, one a
Kentucky Derby champion, the
other a winner of the Pimllco Fu
turlty, may make the Preaknesaa
family affatr In the 47th running
of the easternracing classic Satur
day..

SamuelD. RlddleVWar Admiral,
fresh from triumph In the derby,
and Walter M. Jefford's Matey,
winner of tho Futurity last fajl,
both sired by the great Man O'
War, will meet for the first time
In the Preakness.

War Admiral already Is the pub a
lic choice to take the $90,000 fea
ture of the seasonat Pimllco and
become the sixth horse in history
to win Dotn aerby ana Preakness.
Sir Barton, Gallant Fox, Burgoo
King, Omaha and Bold Venture
turned the (rick.

He Is sure to be the odd-o- n

favorite but some look to Matey a
and to J. H. Louchhelm'sPomppon,
second to "the Admiral" In the
Churchill Downs class, to give the
time tirown colt a race.

from Jnrry Markus In the
main pvent of Herman Fuh-rer'-s

wrestling card.

Preakness

TrojansLose
2-Ga-

me Series
To Roswell

PaggettLeadsAssaultWith
Homer, Triple, Double

And Single
ROSWELL, N. M., May 12 Ros

well batters fattenedtheir averages
Tuesday as they gqt to Harkncss
for 20 hits to score a 19 to 8 vic
tory over Monahan's Trojans,
sweeping the two-gam-e series.

Paggett led the Roswell assault
with four hits a home run, triple,
double and single but every play
er on the club got at least one safe
ty. The club climaxed their attack
with a nine-ru- n splurge in the
eighth but Harknesa was left on
the mound for Monahans.Hender
son also got a homer for Roswell.
Huser went the route for Roswell,
allowing 11 hits. Smyly came In
from center field to make a put
out at third base when Craig was
caught between third and home.

R H
Monahans 004 000 100 S 11
Roswell 032 202 19x 19 20

Summary Runs, Lebaron, Craig,
Landthrip, Rice, Harkey, Rein--
hardt 2, Henderson 3, White, Pag
gett 3, Smyly 3, Bradford 4, Quails,
Huser, Davis. Errors Harkey.
Mackey 2, Lebaron, Harkness,Da-
vis, PaggettRuns batted In Land-thrip-p,

Rico 3, Scparalto, Hender
son 3, White, Huser, Paggett 5,
Relnhardt 3, Smyly 2, Davis. Two
base hits Relnhardt 2, Henderson,
Paggett, Smyly, Davis. Three base
hits Paggett, Harkey. Home runs

Henderson,Paggett Double play
Mackey to Craig. Stolen bases

Smyly 3, Quails. Left on bases
Monahans 9, Roswell 9. Bases on
balls Harkness 4, Huser 6. Strike
outs Harkness 6, Huser 3. Wild
pitch Harkness. Umpires Tate
and Andrews. Time 2:15.

MIDLAND WIN STREAK
TO SEVEN STRAIGHT

MIDLAND, May 12 The Midland
Cardinals ran their win streak to
seven Tuesday when they came
from behlndt making five runs in
the seventhand four in the eighth
to beat Wink, 12-1-0. Frost hit a
home run for the Cards with two
on in the seventh to put the club
one run ahead, but Wink tied it up
In the eighth. Randell hit for the
circuit in the eighth with two on
to win the game. BarnhlU hit a
homer for Wink with two on In
the sixth.

Score by innings:
Wink 100 024 01210
Midland 200 001 54x 12

Summary Run BarnhlU 2
Hood, Earley, Bennle 2, Bryco 2,
Christy 2, Orr 2, Randell 2, Nook 3,
Frost 2, Davis. Runs batted in
Hood, BarnhlU 6, Bryce 3, Nook,
Frost 4, Orr, Randell 2. Home runs

BarnhlU, Randell, Frost Doubles
Bennle, Murphy, Orr. Struck out
Christy 2, Smith 7, Thomas Z

Walks McDougal 2, Christy 5.
Smith 2, Thomas 2. Three hits, 2
run on Mcuougai; 12 hits, 11 runs
off Christy; 2 runs, 2 hits off Davis,

runs, 10 hits off Smith. Winning
pitcher, Smith: losing pitcher.
Christy. Umpires, Currie, Hlghtow--
er, Time 2:19.

1

"Hepburn To Pilot
Lou Meyer's Entry

INDIANAPOLIS, May 12 UP)
veieran Ralph Hepburnwill nllot
Lou Meyer's1936 speedway-winnin- g

speeusierin me 11137 grind
here May 31,

Hepburn, entorlnc his 4Q'a. was
bit shaky after a dizzy spin on

mo norweaai turn yesterday,but
the "Thunder Mount" was undam
aged. A stiff cross wind whipped
mo car luwuru me outer wan, nut
uopuurn quickly gained control.

The speedway's rule la that one
good car deserves another.

That's thereason why Hepburn.
resident of Los Angeles, will be

behind the wheel of Meyer's car
this race, Meyer will drive a crea
tion owned by Mike Boyle. Chicago
sportsman.

ATLANTA Bobby Jones, for-
mer king of all the golfers, had
to his credit today a double
eagle, a links accomplishment
far rarer than a holo-ln-on- o.

Jones holed a number three
wood shot for a deuce on tho
565-ya- fifth hole at East Lake
yesterday.

The doubleeagle Is a score of
threo under par. Since It Is a
physical Impossibility to hole
the tee shot on most par four
holes, the double eagle Is made
most frequently on par five
holes.

CosdenOilers
Play Loraine
On Saturday

Locals Plav First Ilnmn
Game Sunday Against

Coahoma Bulldogs
The Cosden Oilers, who have

been holt'lng dally workouts on
tho rast Third dinmonc, will
swing back into action Saturdny
afternoon In Loraine- - against the
independents.

Manager Ptppcr Martin may
need tho threo recruits who joined
the team this week as tha Loraine
outfit haa been strengthenedcon-
siderably.

Included among the new men is
a fast ball pitcher from Central
Texas.

The locals play their first homo
gamo Sunday afternoon against
tho Coahoma Bulldogs. Martin
has arranged for a game wltlr
Amherst on June 20.

RALrii LnLONDE TO TARE
TEAM TO CARLSBAD

Manager Ralph La Londe v 111

take a composite team composed
of the TP Shoppers and the Co-O- p

itcDcis, to Carlsbad, !-- . M., Sun
day to meet the strong Carlsbad
aiuny team.

Pap Payne, a cagy veteran who
pitched for the Big Spring Cow
boys last year, will bear tho brunt
of the pitching duties for the TP
outfit while La Londo will use his
own catcher,Julian Vega, an a bat-
tery mate for Payne.

From the ranks of the Rebels
the TP manager is expectedto use
Vernon Whittington and Leanord
Morgan, outfielders, and Hank
Hurt lnflelder.

jQR LEAGUE LE

(By the Associated Press)
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Batting Goodman, Reds .421;
urucK, Dodgers .419.

Runs Brack, Dodgers 18) Bar-tel-l,

Giants 17.
Runs batted In Demaree,Culm

20; Medwlck, Cardinals 19.
Ilitf Brnck, Dodgers 31; Med-

wlck, Cardinals 30.
Doubles Medwlck, Cardinals 10;

llassett, Dodgem 9.
Triples Vauglian, Pirates 5;

Brack, Dodgers; Handle-- , Pirates;
Scartclla, Reds 3.

Homo runs Kartell, Giants 7;
Kampourls, Reds 6.

Stolen bases J. Slirtin, Cardi-
nals 6; Brack, Dodgers 5.

Pitching J. Dean, Cardinals 5--

HubbeU, Giants
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting Bell, Browns .45(1;
Wulker, Tigers .443.

fluiis Gehringer, Tigers 17:
Walker, Tigers 16.

Runs batted In Walker, Tigers
21; Iionurn, White Sox 21.

lilts Walker, Tigers 31; Lary,
Indian; Hell, Browns 27.

Doubles BeU, Browns 0; Cronln
Kul Sox 8

Triples White, Tigers; Stone,
Senators; Rosenthal, While Sox 3.

Home Runs Selkirk, Yankees;
Walker, Tigers; Johnson, Ath-
letic 5.

Stolen bases Chapman,Sena-
tors; 1'ytlak, Indians 5.

Pitching Marcum, Bed Sox
Pearson, "Yankees

EASY LIFE ENDS
FOR JOE LOUIS

KENOSHA. WIS.. May 12 UP)
The life of Reilly ended today for
joe louis, wno loves bis sleep and
fried chicken.

From now on until Iho Blown
Bomber shuffles into the ring In
Chicago, June 22, for his scheduled
heavyweight championship fleht
with JamesJ. Braddock, he will be
in strict training.

His activities for tho next few
days will be rpad work and golf.
He will do no boxing In public un-
til May 32.

SEIBERLING

EASY
TERMS

SHOOK
nl 9w CharHe

DeeperInto
The Cellar

Schcslcr Handcuffs Steer
Batsmen With Three-Hi-t

Performance
By tho Associated Press

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Galveston nt Dallas.
Houston at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Oklahoma City.
SanAntonio nt Tulsa.
(AU night games),

Dallas nestledmore snugly In the
cellar today, owing much of its low
estate to rlghthanded Charllo
Schesler who handcuffed Steer
batsmen with a three-hi-t perfor-
mance last night

The Galveston hurlcr breezed
through nine Innings. He fanned
five, walked only one, hit no bat
ters, allowed no hits for seven Inn-
ings, allowed only two balls to be'
hit out of the infield and pitched
to only 30 batters. His mates moan-whi- le

were pounding the ball for
10 hits. The scoro was 6 to 1

The win put Galveston within
two games of the league-lendin-g

Bcnumontcrs, who with San An-
tonio, Oklahoma City and Tulsa
were idle.

The other league game found
Fort Worth cutting down Houston
4 to 3, the Cats having to overhaul
two Burr leads to do it.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
(By the Associated Press)

AB It BA
Stebblns, Ft. Worth.. 177 48 .410
Peel, Ft. Worth 88 35 .8U3
Wutnood, Houston ..87 34 .331
Fiarlbi, Tulsa 104 39 .373
Stoneham, O.C 109 40 .367
RoMiifleld, Tulsa . . 105 38 .362

Runs: Dunn (Beaumont) 27 1

Schareln (San Antonio), Jero
Moore (Fort Worth) 15.

Hits: Stebblns (Fort Worth) 48
McCosky (Beaumont) 42.

hits: Levey (Wallas),
Mueller (Houston), Dunn (BtQU-mon-t),

reel (Fort Worth), L.
Fleming (Beaumont), Oehlor
(Houston) 10.

hits: Binder (Galveston)
6; Fritz (Galveston),Gryska (San
Antonio), McCosky (Beaumont) 5.--

Home runs: Dunn (Beaumont)
0; Behna (San Antonio) 4.

Stolen bases: Gryska (San An
tonio), Levey (Dallas) 8.

Runs batted In: FrlU (Gait ex
ton) 33; McCoy (Fort Worth) 29.

Innings pitched: Poffenberger
(Beaumont) 60; Kimberlin (Sal
Anlonlo) 59,

Strikeouts: Grodiieki (Houston)
41; Touchstone (Oklahoma City)
38.

Games won: Poffenberger
(Beaumont), Fisher (Houston),
Kimberlin (Sin Antonio), Brill-hea-rt

(OklahomaCliy) 5.

,B,SSEBB&1

STARS
By the Associated Press

George Caster, Athletics Held
Tigers to four hits as A's, with 1
victory, remained at top of stand-
ing.

Cy Blanton, Pirates Shut out
Bees, 3-- with five hits.

Harry Elsenstat and Glbby
Brack, Dodgers Formerheld Cards
to two hits In relief role to win his
third game; latter hit homer, dou-
ble and single and drove In two
runs as Brooklyn won, jfl-- 7.

Klkl Cuyler and Ival Goodman,
Reds Former belted four singles
In six trips to plate; Goodman
clouted home run and double, bat-
ted In three runs, In 12--3 rout of
Phillies. '

Beau Bell, Browns CoUected
four for four, Including r,

as Senatorswere beafcn, 5.

Slick Castlcman and Dick Bar-te- U,

Giants Former's four -- hit
pitching stoppedCubs, 10--1; BarteU
hit seventh homer of season.

JohA (Footsie) Marcum, Red So
Pitched five-h-it ball In flve-lnn-I-

relief Job, beatingIndians, 4,

and helping own cause by batting
In two runs.

Tony Piet and Jack Hayes,While
Sox Each hit single and double,
their combined efforts accounting
for winning margin In 2 defeat
of Yankees.

Mrs. Calvin Boykin and daugh-
ter, Joan, are in Rochelle where
they are visiting Bobby and Cal-
vin, Jr., and Mrs. Boykln's mother.
They plan to spend two weeks
there.

Schools to teach captive birds
how to regain use of their wings
have been started In Austria and.
Switzerland.
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IndustrySurvey Will Be Conducted
To Determine Type Of Curriculum

In an effort t6 . determine the
community'sneed In a curriculum,
a survey of nig Spring Industry
will bo conducted hero shortly,
PascalBuckner, of dl-- i
Versified occupationsclasses, said
Wednesday.

To assist In the rurvey, purpose
of which la to list the suggestions
of various crafts for vocational
training, Buckner hns named sev
eral committees from the several
lines of work.

Bucker will bo working on" the
survey In cooporatlon with James
It. D. Eddy, director of vocational
training for tho stats department
of education.

Among material to be gathered
will be these things:

The need for vocational training
In each phase of commerce and In
dustry, the approximatenumber of
full-tim- e employes and the prob
able yearly turnover, averago age
of present employes, the number
of apprenticesnow In training, the
present type of apprenticeand em
ploye training, and the approxi
mate numberqf new employes thnt
Big Spring industry con absorb
each year.

The types of training programs
dcslrablo In each phase of com
merce and Industry for

training, apprentice training,
and trade extension training for
present employes.

Suggestions concerning courses
to be included In each type of train-
ing program.
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1500 KILOCYCLES.

Wednesday Evening
Dance Hour. NBC.
Oleta Bell.
Xavier Cugat Orch. NBC.
Wanda McQualn.
Cocktail Capers.Standard.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Dance Ditties. NBC
Dinner Hour. NBC.
Studio Program.
Curbstone Reporter.
Glenn Queen.
Baseball News.
Eventide Echoes. Standard.
Newscast
"Goodnight."

Thursday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.
World Book Man.
Just About Time. Standard,
Devotional.
George Hall Orch. NBC
Home Folks. NBC.
The Galtles. Standard.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan-
dard.
All Request Program.
Transcribed Program.
Joey & Chuck. NBC
Garden Party. NBC.
What's the Name of That
Song?
Newscast
Cowboy Slim.
Proof On Paradel NBC
Market Report.
P--T. A. Program.
Morning Concert Standard,
Weldon Stamps.
The Melodecrs. NBC
ThursdayAfternoon

Variety of' Sacred Songs.
Songs All for You Organ.
Sercnaders.
The Drifters.
Religious Quarter Hour.
Rudolph Friml Orch. NBC.
Dreamers. NBC
Serenade Eapagnol. NBC.
Newscast
Sports Parade.
Master Singers. NBC.
Market Report
Cocktail Capers. Standard.
Sketches in Ivory.
Rhythm Rascals. Standard.

Thursday Evening
Dance Hour. NBC
Kay, Em and Rene.
Sons of Swing. Standnrd.
Junior Hubbard.
Modernistic Varieties. Stan-
dard.
Amorlcan Family Robinson.
WBS.
B. C. Moser.
20 Fingers of Rhythmic
Harmony.
Dinner Music. NBC
Studio Program
Cutbstone Repotter.
Smile Time.
Baseball News.
Newscast.
Jlmnilu Wllleon, Organ.

Goodnight."

Does Barred At City Hall
PASADENA. Calif. (UP) Pasa

dena's new $1,000,000 city hall is
rapidly taikng on tho airs of an
European royal palace. Following
orlclnal restrictions againstthe an-

trance of bicycles and roller
skates, dogs now are barred.

RUPTUR-
E-

SHIELD EXPERT HERE
It M. SHEVNAN. widely known

expert of Chicago, will personally
be at the Settles Hotel. Blr Spring,
Wednesday,only, May1 13, from 8

A. M. to fl P. M.
' Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetlc
Shield Is a tremendous Improve
ment over all former methods, ef
fecting Immediate result. It will
not only hold tho rupture perfectly
but increase the circulation,
strengthens the weakened parts,
thereby closes the opening In ten
dave on the average case, regard,--

less of heavy lifting, straining or
any position the body may assume
no matter the site or location. A
nationally known aclentlflc meth
od. No under straps or .cumber
some arrangementsand absolutely
no medicines or medical treat
ments,

Mr. Shevnan will be glad to
demonstratewithout charge.

Add. m N. RichmondBt, Chicago

For IB years assistant to F. H.
Seeley, famous rupture expert of
Chlcagcv edv,

Final Tribute
PaidBenedict

ThousandsAt Funeral Ser
vice For Texas Univer-

sity President
AUSTIN, May 12 WP Prrsldcnt

H. Y. Benedict of the University
of Texas, "tho last great educa
tional pioneer," todny received the
homago of a sorrowing state and
countless friends over the nation.

Thousands from nil stations of
life gathered In Austin to file rev--
ertntly by tho body as It lay In
state In tho great hall of Gregory
gumnaslumand attend final rites,

Services were in charge of Dr.
Thomas W. Currlo of the Austin
Theological Seminary. The Long- -

horn band was to accompanythe
procession to Oakwood cemetery.

The university lecture rooms
were silent and the state capital's
business places closed at noon

A ribbon of crcpo on their arms.
9,000 students were honorary pall
bearers with Governor James V.
Allrcd, high-rankin- g stnto officials,
noted educators, regents, faculty,
alumni and the class of 1892 with
which Dr. Benedict received the
first of his mary degrees.

Dr. Benedict, silver-haire-d as
tronomer, botanist and poet, high-
ly regarded for his sympathy und
humor aa well as administrative
ability, was Btrlcken Monday in
tho act of performing ar.oUier ser-
vice for his school. On his way to
a legislative appropriation confer-
ence he faltered and fell. He died--a

few moments laterIn a hospital.
He Is survived by his widow and

a bon, Harry, Jr. His body will
lest beside that of another son
who died at Annapolis during the
World war.

t

Irish Free State
IgnoresCrowning

Of British King
DUULIN, Irish Free State, May

12 UP The Irish Free State did
not seo a coronation celebration
today for the first time in 800
years of struggle with Great Brit-
ain. oNt a single,British flag waa
reported flying l'n Dublin, Cork,
Limerick and Waterfield.

The capital was quiet after
demonstrations

A decision to permit showing or
coronation newsreels came as a
surprise. Pictures of the royal
family in recent years have led to
riots.

The council of the Dublin labor
party announceda mass meeting
would be held tonight to lepudiato
the coronation of George VI as
'King of Ireland."
Authorities were expected to

permit Uie meeting.
Justice Gavan Duffy in the high

court of Dublin gave the opinion
that a citizen cf the Irish Free
State Is no longer a British sub
ject

JAIL FUGITIVE IS
CAPTURED AT ROGERS
BELTON, Tex., May 12 UP) B.

J. West, wno escaped from the
Bell cyunty jail Monday night,
was captured by Deputy Sheriff
Ralph Joffcrs at Rogers last night
in cempanywith the man who al-

legedly set him free.
Charges of breuklng Jail and

theft of an automobile were filed
against West and Vernon Oliver.
Jeffcis said Oliver had served a
number of Jail sentenceshere and
had learned where the keys were
kept Monday night, Jeffers said,
Oliver come to the Jail and re-

leased West. Oliver was fieo on
bond at the time, awaiting trial on
a burglaiy charge.

The officer said the two men
and an Intoxicated passengerwere
arrested In an automobile which
had been stolen from John Little,
touilst park operator. West was
In jail under a burglary Indict
ment

CIO'S LOUISIANA
DRIVE OPPOSED

LAKK CHARLES. La., May 12
UP) Any effort of John L. Lewis'
Committee for Industrial Organi
zation tc-- organize longshoremen
under the CIO banner will be vig
orously icpulsed by the Interna
tional ongshoremen's association.
President John P. Ryan of New
York declared today.

Ryan, here for a meetingof the
South Atlantic and Gulf Coast dis
trict of the L L. A., asicitcd that
his associationwill "stick tight in
the American Federation of La-
bor."

A quickly as the convention
ends, Ryan said, a drive to or-

ganize, all dock workers under the
L L. A. will get under way,

INCUMBENTS WIN
IN SANTONE VOTING

SAN ANTONIO, May 12 UP)
Mayor C. K. Quln and his admin-
istration running mates were re
elected to office In yesterday' city
election.

Ouln headed a --successful "peo--

nlo's ticket" Including Fire ana
Police Commissioner Phil Wright,
Parks Commissioner Jacob uub--
loU, Tax Commtsbloner , Frank
Bushlck nnd Street Commission
er Paul Stlffbr.

REPRESSION
NEWSSTAND ,

210 Runnels Street
Will buy and exchange your

old book and magazine
Tobaccos, Cold Drinks, Candle.

Shine

ROAD PROJECTS ARE! ,
DISCUSSED BEFORE

CLUB AT STANTON
STANTON, May 12 Judge C. E.

Storey and County Commissioners
Bonnie White, Jim McCrcless, and
Lee Castle met with the Btanton
Service club In Its semi-month-

luncheon sessionTuesday and dis-
cussed road projects.

The Lomcsa to Str.nton highway
Is tho favored project, at this time.
it waa reported.

The club Is cooperatingwith the
school board In Improvement of
the school grounds; Soddingof the
football field has been started and
other Improvementswill be made.

Thirteen wcro present for the
meal, Including fivo visitors.

Women of tho Methodist church
served the luncheon in the church
dining room.

t

GALVESTON OFFICIALS
WIN

GALVESTON, May 12 lPS Re
turns firm yestcrtiny's municipal
election today showed Mayor Ad-
rian F. Levy and other Incumbent
city officials had been

Those returned to office were A.
J. Peterson, finance commission-
er, Raymond A. Stewart, streets
nnd public property; Adolph Sli-
de!mnn, sewqrago and water-
works. O E. Casey, fire and e,

and W. R. Willard, tax as
sessor and collector.

All

Good elastic

5

MILL ENDS

Fast
only.

Good

I

A

Film

Help
Call On Two Oilier

ful To
In

Calif., May 12 UP)

Striking movie craftsmen recruited
support today from two powerful
waterfront In a boycott of
other unionswhose memberspass
through studio picket lines.

The Federated Picture
Crafts asked the maritime federa-
tion of the Pacific and the

associa-
tion for help In tho craft's fight for
union recognition and a closed
shop.

If the maritime unions comply,
they will refuse to load location- -

bound ships with film company
and

J. R. Robinson, In command of
the F.M.P.C. picket lines, reported
that striking pickets had spurned
a proposal "outside Influences"
to participate In an arson plot
against the
stuaio. no aiso reported that a
striker's automobilewas fired upon

gunmen who before
their numbercould be

enney
Be

Fire the opening gun at 8:00
Wo have planned this great event for
months. Slake your dollars do doublo
duty Thesevaluescan't be dupli-
catedat market prices.

COMPARE SAVE

Terry Towels
Cannon Towels, size 20x40, double
thread terry cloth, solid colors too.
They aresoft and durabeltoo. Buy your
summersupply now. Don't pass this
one up.

for

36 inches wide. Large and small floral
patterns. Now is the to stock up
for the. many uses you will have for it
this summer.

for

Sheeting
81-in- ch unbleached,
quality.

for

KneeHi
silk nose. Complete

range of sizes and col-

ors. top.

pr. for

Broadcloth

color, colors

10

Ladies Shoes
Whites styles.

All Leather

pair

PLENTY OF

ICE
WATER

Strikers
Seeking

Power
Unions Aid

Campaign
HOLLYWOOD,

unions

Motion

Inter-
national Longshoremen's

equipment personnel.

by

er

by escaped
license sight

Here And Save
Thursday.

now!
today's

Cretonne
time

yds.

solid

Good weight and

yds.

Hose Muslin
Unbleached. 89" wide.

for sheets,pil-

low cases, quilt
and tea towels.

11 yds.

Flour
Laundered. Good heavy
grade.Ideal for tea tow-

els. Buy a supply.

12 for

Novelty crash,
tfastolored, 45"x45",

for

ed. The striker, Ernest C Hoffman,
was not Injured.

Charles Klmberlln of the
F.M.P.C said the strikers were not
Interested In the producers' offer
to negotiate on wages, hours and
other Issues provided tho strike wns
called off and the men returned to
work Immediately. "When.we get
our demands tho strikewill end,"
Klmberlln said. '

Production at the studios today
went ahead as usual. Picket Jlnes
were orucriy.

SENATE APPROVAL
OF COURT CHANGE

IS HELD IN DOUBT
WASHINGTON, May 12 UP)

of the Roosevelt court
bllrl declared today administration
leaders had advised tho president
senateapprovalof the measurewas
extremely doubtful.

Senate hoWevcr, con-

tended they had enough votes to
pass It although some said there
would be only a vols or two to
spare.

Both sides awaited the presi
dents return Friday.

No one professed inside In forma
tlon on what he might do. Most
discussion revolved about tho Idea
of adding two, Instead ofsix, judges
to the supremecourt and of sub
mitting a amend
ment to force retirement at 70
years.

Would Turn
Relief Load

10 states
Propose

System Of Federal
Money Grants

WASHINGTON, May 12 JP)
Tho republican membershipof the
houso proposed today that relief
administration be returned to the
states through a system of federal
monctnry grants.

"This plan will Insure that a
larger share of each relief dollar
will go Into actual relief purposes
than Is the case under thepresent
system of extrnvagnnt polltlcul
control," said an announcement
Irom a cnucus of minority repre
sentatives."

Tho republicans adopted a pro-
posal of Rtp. Whllo thnt
'cdernl giants to states be made
on a basis, thnt ad-

ministration bo vested In rtiite and
focal authorities, and that enrli
state contilbute nt least 5 pel
cent of the root of Its icllef.

Tho senate, debating a proposal
to build a new $112,000,000 dam In

KEEPING DOWN THE COST OF LIVING

Suitable
linings

Sacks

Lunch Cloths
plaids,

Opponents

supporters,

constitutional

Republicans

Silk Remnants
Prints and Solid Crepes,Rayonsand
Acetates. Bought for this special
event.

3 yds. for

House Dresses
Made of good gradefast color prints.
New styles, new summer colors.

for

EXTRA SPECIAL

Bath Towels
Extra heavy, double terry, big size,
that is a favorite wtili men. They will
wear because they are doublo loop.
The best towel we have In our store!

for

SPECIAL
9 LargeSize CannonTowels
6 WashCloths

All for

NEW EVIDENCE IN

LOS May 12 U- P-
Deputy District Eugene

said today he
to bo "In of facta of

relative to
tho killing of WllllMH

as the result of
made by two persons,

with, the case.

PAY LESS AT PENNY'S

TAYLOR DEATH CASE
ANGELES,

Attorney
Williams expected

possession
material Importance

Desmond
Tuylor" state-
ments here-
tofore unmentioned

Williams earlier announced that
the killing of tho noted
film director Is "nearer solution
today than It ever has been." II"
snld ho would not be surprised If
tho "break" did not come within a

few days.
Commenting on a statement by

Mrs. Charlotte Shelby, mother tit
Mary Miles Mlnfcr. silent day t'.lm

the Tennessee vnllcy, heard Sena-
tor Tydlngs (O-M- dcclnrc yes
tcrdny thnt nnothi--r depression Is
coming nnd the nation must pre
pare for It.

Leaders predicted defeat of tb
dam proposal In ht they rallnd
tho first test of economy scntl
nu-n-t In the semie

Tho house fnllnl to rench n vote
yesterday on s bill to suthoilr.e
SW.OOO.OCO for the Clvillnn Con

Corps Instead of hold
lng to tho presidenta request thai
tho agency be mndo peininnent
It votrd 224 to 31 to extend IM

life or v two more years

with

Swiss Rib.

star, that she be either exonerate
or Indicted In the cose.
tald

"I agree with Mrs. on
hundred per cent and air
every effort to give her

In this matter."
i

SON IN
THE OF A

M May 12 OP
Cadet 13. Cobb, ion
of tho GeorgIa Peach." Ty Cobb,
uhnrrd a heros role today with a
fellow of the New
Military Institute.

Cadets Cobb and F. IL
of tho school said,

acted with "gicnt heroism" In
dashlrg fiom t'iMr rlases late
yetitcrtliiy to ll.r aid of Andre

In the Insti-
tute swimming pool.

Jarntmilo u-- brought nut of the
water by Ijipv nnd revived b7
the first ii I.I work of Cobb.

IN

KILOCYCLES

Tho Dally Herald
"l.enil Vn Your Ears"
Studio: Crawford Hotel

THREEBIG DAYS
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

BoysWork Shirts
Here is you have beenwaiting for.
Full cut, good grade chambray shirts

a supply.

for

ROLE HERO

1500

Summer Union Suits
Full cut shoulder, reinforced
Made of good dimity ciiecks. A bargain
you will never be able to equal again.

3 Pairs for

Boys Polo Shirts
Short sleeve. He'll want several! Fine
combed cotton shirts solid colors
Plaque front Cord tic!

for

Dress Socks
Fancy patterns. Rayon
plaited cotton. A value.

Uprs.for X

Play Suits
Short sleeve, long leg.
Blue and grey covert

checked

MEN'S
Shorts-fa-st broad-
cloth, balloon seat.
Shirts

4 for

twm.mM

William

Shelby
binding
satisfac-

tion

TYCOBB'S

ROSWELL. N.
It.

student Mexico

Laccy,
officers mllllvy

Jaramlllo drt.wnlne;

TUNE

Station

what

Buy

tape back.

cloth

color

RazorBlades
Made of finest grade
blue steel for single or
double edge razor. If not
satisfied your money
back.

100Blades$1
CanvasGloves
Heavy, witli kult top.
the glove for oil field
work.

for SI lOP"-fer$-
1

Underwear
MEN'S

Handkerchiefs
All solid white. Large
size, good quality.

30 for
CLOSE-OU-T

One Group

Mens Suits
$8.90

Ail Wool
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FALSE PROSPERITY

Most economists and observersof business conditions
agree that the true test of a country's prosperity is what
they call the durable or heavy goods business steel and
lumber andmetals of various kinds. When the demand for
theseis strong, people are at work and their money perco
lates down into other branchesof trade to thesmall manu
facturers and retailers so that everybody is receiving
wages or salaries and has money to spend.

That condition is being reachedin United States,their
figuresshow,and while not everybody is employedthere are
many moreat work than a yearago and the outlook is for
many others to get employment of somesort.

But the reason for this demand, or a large part of it, is

thearmamentsEurope is making, and to someextent those
being made in this country. Armaments are meant for
destruction nothing else. One may say they are for de-

fense, but that meansdestructionjust as much as if they
were for offense. And things made for destructioncannot
bring lasting prosperity. Either they will be used,with the'
accompanying lossesthat will haveto be made good,or they

" will not!beusedandwill remaina burden on the people who
have to pay for them and prevent those people having the
"money to buy useful things.

The millions of tonsof steeland scrap iron this country
is exporting,the cotton and oil and other supplies,aremak
ing prosperity for a time, but it is an uncertainprosperity
and one that will shrivel the moment thosenations reach
thepoint theycan no longer buy. That point is not far dis-

tant.
Real prosperitycomeswhen menand womenareemploy

ed making things of useto othermen and womenand that
is the condition toward which we should set our mark.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK One of the more absorbingchapters in
Dekter Fellows' autobiography, "This Way to the Big

Show," deals wtih newspaper editors as he knew them at
the turn of the century. In thoseturbulent days, he says,

people were not afraid to hiss and boo, and when an irate
citizen found offenseat anything an editor had written, he
went lookintr for him with a horsewhip or apistol. For this
reason, Dan Anthony, editor of the Leavenworth,Kas.,

Times, always kept a revolver in the right-han- d drawer of
his desk. And O'Brien-Moor- e, editor of the Tucson, Ariz.,
Citizen, also hada gun nearby to defend what he wrote.

It was the latter'sname thatsentus down to the book-

store for an extra copy of the book. O'Brien-Moor- e wa3
the father of Erin O'Brien-Moor- e, who, as you might sup-
pose,is the red-heade-d actressyou admiredso tremendous-
ly in "The Black Legion" andwho is now making "The Life
of Emile Zola" with Paul Muni.

We drew a ring around the enlightening paragraphand
shipped the book on out to Hollywood to her. It will make
a good addition to the library of this Irish daughterof so
Irish a father. Incidentally, all the earlier O'Brien-Moor- es

wereeditors in Ireland before theymigrated,to this country
and becameeditors in Charleston,W. Va., and New Orleans.

Justbefore she. got on the 20th CenturyLimited for the
westernjourney I asked her how long she intendedto be
gone..'. 'Only as long as it takesme to make a certain
amount of money," she declared....Apparently it hasn't
takenher long, because "Zola"will be,through in about she
weeks andshe'll hurry back to Manhattanand her eastside
apartment,where a grinning ebony maid, who hails from
Georgia, is waiting to prepareendlessmenusof yams that
drip honey, and fried catfish, and cornbread and hams
dressedin cider.

' Theapartmentis oneof thosecomfortable Oneswith lots
Of booksautographedto "Erin Darling" by their authors,
and with lots of always fresh-cu- t flowers. There aren't
Many pictures,but then the people encountered there are
federally00 interestingthat you wouldn'thave time to look
at pKturaa anyway. ,i

r,Ofa, ym, I askedFellows to autographthat book before
vf.atit, andwaenl mentioned Erin s namehe gravely com-pUd-.

"Tfek ia very thoughtful of you," he said. ;

It wasn'tuntil severaldays later that I learned two oth
ara hadk4 the sameIdea, and Fellows, without batting an
ye, iuM iHMafrapetwtMem tooth.

News
BEHIND THE NEWS

Copyright, 1037, By raid Mall on

Congressmarks time whllo presi-
dent fishes.

Court and reorganization await
Roosevelt's return.

Quietus expected In Berry-TV- A

claim dispute.
sugar legislation present dllfl-cu- lt

problem.

Local Luck
WASHINGTON, May 12 A

rumor is abroad that congressad-
journed several weeks ago, when
the presidentwent fishing. This is
what might be called officially an
Inaccuracy, but It is nevertheless
Just about true.

When President Roosevelt re
turns, he will learn the biggest
thing that has happenedIn his ab
sencewas the capture by Rep. Sam
McRcynolds, of Tennessee, of a 45--

pound bass (don t ask an audit on
the poundage). It Is also true that
a couple of the legislators nearly
balanced the budget in the fifth
race at Pimllco the other day, but
failed sensationallyby a nose.

Outside of these two develop
ments, the stillness in congresshas
been sufficiently sweeping to cause
a major wmte House problem.

The unobserved fact is tho lead
ers have cleaned up their legisla
tive calendarsof most bills that do
not impose additional costs on the
treasury, except supreme court
packing and government reorgan-
ization. Now It Is up to Mr. R. to
decide whether he wants to reel in
or let out line On the budge', and
the leaderswill not move until they
hear from him directly and spe
cifically on each bill.

Note Tho supreme court pack
ing drive now lacks any semblance
of the drive which Mr. Roosevelt
personally gave it at first. Some
good judges of opinion in the sen-
ate and house doubt that he could
get two additional judges in a vote
today. What vim he will put Into
it, if any, remains to be seen.

Success
Senators have become so accus

tomed to sensational turns of
events they have even stopped talk
Ing now about the sudden turn in
the career of the new senator,
George Berry, of Tennessee. With
in a week, he was raised In the
public eye from coordinator for

nt industrial cooperation
and claimantfor around a million
and a half dollars from TVA to a
seat In the senate from Tennessee,

The only answer now authorita
tively available for the Berry ap
pointment involves two prophecies,

One is that Gov. Gordon Brown
ing of Tennessee,who made the ap-

pointment,will run for Berry's sen-

ate seat in 1938. Another is that
Governor Browning will become
one of the few governors In the
country now enjoying federal
patronage In his state. These two
propheciesare assure as anything
even is in Washington,but. If you
want a third specculatlveguess to
round out the picture, it is that the
TVA claim dispute may be lost
somewherein the shuffle.

Stuck
Tho sugar question Is hot, and

nearly everyone who has touched
it here Is more or less personally
acqualntccd now with the chemi-
cal reaction which takes place
when sugar warms up. This In
cludes two cabinet members. Agri-
culture Secretary Wallace and
State Secretary Hull, half a dozen
lobbyist organizationsworking at
cross purposes and the house agri
culture committee which is over
Its collar in difficulty.

The latest Inside development Is
supposed to be that Wallace has
informed Chairman Jones of the
house committee that the adminis
tration Is inclined to scrap all
sugar legislation rather than take
tho bill drawn by the subcommit
tee.

If this weie officially made pub
lic, it might create a roar In domes-
tio cane, beet and refining quar
ters, whence tho ideas for the bill
came.

The only thing sure 1b that Jones
is trying to woik out somoihlng
which will appeaseMcssis. Wallace
and Hull as well as tho domestic
interests. It will be a tedious pro-

cedure the outcomeof which is yet
in doubt.

Distinguished Discomfort
If Pennsylvania'sSenatorGuffey

did not huvo such a good reputa-
tion as a host, he would probably
have walked home from Louisville.
Guffey invited congressionalfriends
to the Derby, with Vico President
Garner as the guest of honor. En
route, nothing could havu been
more perfect. Board and lodging, to
usa a broadly descriptive phrase,
more splendid. In Loulsvlllo, a
special bus met tho party and all
reached Churchill Downs In the
finest of fettle.

Alter the Derby the group re
turned to the bus: that is, all ex
cept Guffey. His guests waited and
waited. It was stuffy and uncom
fortable in the bus. More than an
hour passed. If the absenteehad
been anyone except tho host well,
the procedure would have bean
more simple.

Finally, word got to the bus that
Guffey waa calling on a nearby
telephone. Where had they been!
Blankety, blank, whe.ro had he
been? Ob, that was different. He
had forgotten where the bus would
be and went directly to tho station.

Field worl: In child nutrition la
offered to seniors In lichenoid scl--

once ut Oklahoma A. and M.
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Holly wooQ
Sights andSounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD Muni is
extremely beard-consciou-s. Pasteur
had to wear one. So now does

Zola. But Muni's

Hnf'- -

them.

high.

iaar

Paul

beard In h e

Woman I Love"
was his own Idea.

He said It
would emphasize
the difference In
ages b e t w o e n
himself and Louis
Hay ward, the
other corner of
the triangle, and
also would make
his character ap-
propriately less
attractive to Mir- -

Marjorie Main lam Hopkins.
This apparently was carrying

realism and art too far for tho ex-

ploitation department. The ads on
'The Woman I Love" show Muni
clean-shave- n. Beards still are re-

garded as unromantlc. . . .

Seeks Role As Scarlet
Miss Hopkins, mentioned more

than any other actress for the
Scarlet OHara role, thinks It is
all very lovely except that

I wish someone would get
around to asking me to play It,"
she laughs. "That's what I'm wait-
ing tor."

When I told her she was my
choice because I liked her "Becky
Sharp," she sifTd: "You and my
mother, bless you both!"

Kidding aside, she lsn counting
on getting the role, Dcueves it
really will go to an unknown ac-

tress. Reminded that she'd proba
bly have the vote of the Solid
South, she laughed appreciatively:

"But there havo been years n
which the Solid South couldn't car
ry tho election. Maybe this will bo
one of . . .

"T

With open seasonon commence-
ment oratory around the corner,
it's nice of Marjoric Main to come
out with this encouragingthought- -

the high school orator of today
may be the movie star of tomor
row.

Miss Main, here from the Broad
way stage to play in "Stella Dal
las" and "Dead End" for Goldwyn,
is from Acton, Ind., and she won
the state oratorical championship
for high schools at the age of 15.
She isn't saying that her victory
insured stage success, but she
does say that a boy or girl who can
speak a piece convincingly has a
bead-sta-rt as a potential actor.

Records Rear Her Out
The records would seem to bear

her out, too. Walter Brennan won
the Swampscott(Mass.) high
speaking contest in 1914 and still
treasures the 'prize, a set of cooks.
Victor Jory and Joel McCrea were
on college debating teams at the
University of California and Po-
mona college respectively. Fay
Wray iyon a speaking contest in
her native Canada, andRochelle
Hudson copped a cup at Van Nuyj

But It doesn't necessarilywork.
I made a high school oration, once
myseir ana wnat aia it get moT.

Irving Cummlngs, the director,
used to be a leading man and he's
sun an actor. "Voguss of 1B38"
marks his debut as an actor behind
a color camera, however. Ha acts
out the parts for his players just
as ho does when working In black-
and-whi- film.

And that's how ha Is shooting
the picture, too, with no taboou be
cause of the color iridium, Cum
mlngs made .a hit film of 'The
White Parade," a story about
nurses' training. He's frying now
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Paily Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

L Approached
S. Strike and r- -

bound
10. Enfold
14. Spoken
15. Apart
16. Healthy

. Strip of fur-
niture or
equipment

19. Punctuation
mark

10. Tibetan ox
21. Maid
22. Fortified
23. Table-lan- d

21. Sudden out-
burst of wit
or fancy

23. Razor clam
28. Annually
30. Exclamation
32. Abundance
21. Covers

5. South Ameri-
can river

31. One of an In
digenous
race oc
Japan

ST. Dwelling placs
is. uanaarac ires
40. Uerb with Dramatic per--

low flowers
41. Full alone by

main force
42. Beginner
41. Symbol (or

neon
45. Baggagecar-

rier
47. Periodic mo-

tions of tbs

of Yesterday'sPuzzle

o kiriampioidioimpIaTc
EEEEa1ibalaERGOSEVERi.ESmaumtMUsanicebqiIeHsleyBBsI
ANNEX NGBsKgA
ICElTREEDlBAN
te2s1re.dole.FJtillPAipVERGE
emen5atevalntodIetomIenvyoInIeMsIeTgBBsItIyix

48. Light boat
49. Old
SI. Uncultivated
S3, Prevaricator
Ei. Device for

carrylne
bricks or
mortar

yel- - 6J,

sea

Xorraance
without
words

CO. Went away
61. Phoebe
62. Chief Nors

god
C3, Recent
64. Coverings of

the seashore
65. Moistens

z " 1'3

1 1 1 1

to show the lives and
of fashion models In the same
manner "with a laugh In every

I hope!". . , .
.

Ted of that
escort service, Is tho most open

to hit town In
months. . , After gave
up Us escort pictureidea, Ted got
himself a press agent but I ai;ibt
If It did any. good. . . .

MEN

Men of the Church,
of Fiist church men,
will hold Its monthly
dinner at 7 P. m. today at the
church. ,

Solution

I

An program Is In
All of the church

and tlu.lr friends are invited to
take part E. O. is

of the group.

DOWN
L Town at the

east en-
trance to
Yellowstone
Park

2. Opcratlo solo
3. DIcguls
4. Tree
C. Genus of the

dog
6. Wandering
7. Small stream
8. Poem
9. Myself

10. Entirely
11. Assemble for

common
action

II. Century plant

to

B In process
or aecision

it Local repre-
sentative

19. Short visits
22. Church officer-
23. B1U or fart
24. Ottered
25. European .

country
26. Fatty (rult
27. 81berlan river
29. Funeral ora

tion
30. Speedily
31. Fleet animals
33. Common per-

ennial herb
35. Dry
38. Diminish
39. Greedy
41. Giver
43. County In Co-

lorado or
New Mexico

45. Roof of the
mouth

46. Showered
48. Divided --&
60. Portals v
61. Drop Jf
S2. Region
63. Grassy plat
64. Conceal
65. Skip
66. Low haunts
68. Edible seed
69. Place for stor

ing hay
61. Addition to a

letter: abbr.
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tribulations

scene

Peckman, gentleman

publlclty-seck-er

Paramount

PRESBYTERIAN
WILL MEET TONIGHT

organization
Presbyterian

fellowship

Inspirational
prospect. men

Dr, Ellington
president

CrudeProduction
Is Some Lower

TULSA, Okla., May 12 UP) Pro-

duction of crude oil in the. United
Statesdecreased1,609 barrels daily
during the week ending May 8 to
a total of 3,486,087, tho OH and Uas
Journal reported today.

Oklahomahad a decreaseof
barrels dally to 464,047 and to

tal Tezaa Increased 2,007 barrels
dally 1,304,839,

Louisiana Increased 70S barrels
to 252,740 barrels dally, California
went up 18,100 barrelsdally to 640,
COO and Kansas showed a drop of
12,125 barrels dally to an average
Of 180,223.

The averageof easternstates,In
cluding Michigan, waa 163,058 bar-
rels dally, which was an Increase
of 1,892 barrels dally and produc-
tion In the Rocky Mountain states
declined 110 barrels dally to

I
Many llfibtnlng strokes ore mul--

Mr. and Mrs, Hal C, Farley and tlple in character, discharges fol-

son have returned frrm a motor lowing In the pathsof thelf preie--
trip into tfoutn Texas.-- jceasonin rapid auoceiwton.

"A KeraM la Every Hpf "

MIJkVH OK(;mnm
JJy

Chapter 38
AN OLD LOVE STOItY

Kvo sat on the bottom step of
the old portico, staring off to the
tow Mils across the meadow be
yond the orchard. Sho was thin-
ner and pnfer than she had been
a week ago when Ellen had first
told lior the news. Ellen had Just
gone back to her stock company
m bhnron. Judge,had gone on a

camping trip the
day before George and Ellen re-

turned engaged. Eve rather wish
ed he could slay away longer; she
did not feci as If she could stand
another set of Incvltablo exclama
tions and questions. He would be
buck shortly; tn time for supper,
certainly. . . . Well, there was
this shoit moment of peace, here
in tho sunset. Not too long.

If she stayed whero she was, in
evitably she would sec tiny and
clear against the colored sky,
George's fumtllar figure crossing
his lawns as lie came down from
his woik. Sho shivered a little
and wanted wildly to run to the
ends of the earth. And she
couldn't. Sho mustn't

"Well, daughter, what you think-
ing about?'' Uncle Henry asked
gently, coming up to her In his
shapelesssweater and faded ovei-all- s.

He wns carrying a basket of
pumpkins, golden and big as Cln- -
dc-flla'- s coach.

Sho looked up at him. not troub
ling to hide anything.

I was wondering, she told him
wearily, "why I don't bolt, like tho
I cathcrstones."

Howard Coty

MARGARET WIDDBMER.

long-promis-

He said matter-of-factl-y, "Be
cause It Isn't In you. Some horses
bolt and tome don't; samo with
humans.' He set down hio basket,
and Bat himself beside her, staring,
too. at tbo bright turning hills

"You weren't raor than
when Evelina died, and at

that age I donno but a long time
after old folks don't seem human
bclnus to young folks. I don't
bupposo you ever knw there was
a time when she and I were go-

ing to mrrry."
"No!" Evo was startled. "I never

did."
'Sho had more education than 1

did, and your folks were always
considered hlcher. but .1 was a
handsome young fellow those days
with a lot of tho Old Nick in me,

She was full of spirit and pride
too too much, both of us. Well,
we had one quarrel too many,
how could we know :t would be
the last one? You don't,"' said tho
old man meditatively, stating at
tho scarlet-streake- d hills. "No,
you don't.

'Well, Evelina flounced on
somewhere your cousins in De
troit, the Dcntons. And Essie
came to visit tome folks of her-i-

here. Little and lacy and delicate
and sort of clinging Mie was, sort
of a change fiom Evelina's al-

ways being so proud and capable.
And new In town, with an tne oiu-c- r

fellows wild about her. So I
he.iupd her around. . . . And flrst
I knew I'd said something or oth
cr. and. poor little thing, the took
It wo were engaged, and tho town
took It so too. . . . Sho liadn t any
people but the cousins bhe was
vlsltlne. that were tired of her,
she said. . . . And thn upshot of

it was we were marri"d before
Evelina got back. And Evelina
and I only neededto look at csch
other to know I'd made a mistake
nothing could put right."
. . "You'll Say Tnat, uaugmer--

"Oh, Uncle Henry'" Eve
thought of fretful, draggled,selfish
Aunt Essie, wrapped In her sloven-

ly quilts at tho window of tho old

farmhouso slttlngroom; and of her
own AUnt Evelina, proud and fas
tidious to the end of her days as
Uncle Henry himself.

"It's a long time gone, aaugn--

tnr Rut vour Aunt Evelina aioni
run off. Not oven when tne oiu

folks died, nof when your father
nrt mother died. She reared you

and took pride in the upkeep of
hie ninrp. and hclmd run town

ilnintiH nd earned her living
And when sho came to die she
sold to me, 'Henry, it's beena good
life. I've liked living, nearly

.ii.hi tvirmifh.'" He r.auscd n

mnmmt and added huskily: 'And
um.'rn r Mnnncrsflcld too. You'll
say that, daughter."

Kvn found herself, suddenly, ory
ing for that old lovo story ns sho
lmri not rrIot for her own. The
nlrt mnn had told It to her to help
to show her that Bhe, too, could
;ind llfo good, could face living on
npnr the man she loved, because
of rnurace for work, and reBpon
slbllity and little plcasuies She
reachedblindly for Undo Henry's

out!"

hard long old hand.

II WU, Uncle Henry"
Sho stood up to go Inside. Judge

would bo getting back soon now,
with a hungry boy's appetite. A

man's step Bounded at tho corner
of the house, and sho ntlffcncd.

. No, not George. Sho would
not have to greet George with
uleasont Indifference again today.

"Well, son, v.hnt you doing so
far from home this near supperT"

Uncle Henry was saying, as sham
bling l.ance Eeyrnour camp up m
them. cnuwInK a big ye'low appie.
It was windy, but Lanco had no
aurontnr nvnr his rairecd blue shirt.
and A baro knobby kneo showed
through his overall.

I'Nnt fnr from nomo, mnce
mtfmtilol Niillrnlv.

TTiinffiv. bov' auess wa couiu
find a sandwich and a glass of
milk, eh, EyoT"

"Don't want any, Had a lot oi
apples, good' Seymour apples. And
I roasted some taiors.

"Look here. Lance, you mustn't
do ipce that. That's stealing. Your
dud sold tne nouse w ucuigv
Cleveland, nnd that make the po-

tatoes his. You don't want to be
nut in the ldckun attain, do you

Lancelot's half-ope-n fop 11 a

mouth snnpped shut, oyer his
blackened teeth. His lantern-Jawe-d

face changedfrom Us usual blank
expression to one of vicious fury.

Ttat' the Seymour house," hu
opongd his mouth again to say
"It waa built by Lancelot Seymour
and I'm Lancelot Seymour, and

Uicm Clevclands nln't no rigm
there. They done a lot of things
to It thty ain't no rlghl to do.
Swellln round there, and that
Mattle Webb warnln' mo bff for
dlggln' up plnles to put on Gran--

thcr Seyinour'j gravol Plnles a
man named Evans or something
sent him from England hundteds
of years back I They got to get
out! I'm goln' to make 'em get

His whole gaunt bedy shook
with weak hysterical anger.

"Well, son, now, I wouldn't do
that. You go home r.ow and talk
It over with your Cad. He'll tell
you how ho sold it to the Clove-land-

lock, stock and batrel, and
It Isn't youta any more."

".Dad Isn't homo. Down to the
saloon fn Wcstport"

But Lunee, suddenly terrified at
his own anger, shambled quickly
away.

Eve lingered on the steps. "You
don't think he'll really do any-
thing, do you?"

'Gosh, no, child' What could ho
dj? He's Just talking the way
half-wi- ts always do talk. Run In
now, the wind's rising."

Judge llrings Home Trout
Sho went slowly In. Judge,clat-

tering In from the front door,
where he had been dropped by his
friends laden with bagu and (In
:ans and a string of fiah, wild
with excitement at finding souic-on- o

to whom he could relate thu
story of his exciting week, met her
in tho kitchen. "And I trained
how to fix apples to bake, lemme
show you!" .

It was peaceful und quiet there
In tho old bright kitchen. Judge,
brown and strong and brlght-oye- d,

still smelling rather fishy, chat
tered on and on about the real
trout, all cleaned, they would fry
for breakfast,his prowess in jump
ing, his longing to go to a real
hoys crrnp. Uncle Henry, raking
outside, whistled on at his lnvaria-ul-e

woik-tun-

Plalslr d'amour no duro qu'un
moment . . . Chagrin d'amour
dura toute la vie!
Sonio French emigre must havo

brought It to Connecticut long
ago; Uncle Henry whistled It be-

cause his father had done so be-

fore him. Evo had heardIt sum;
at conceits in New York. A stiff
little bright tinkling tunc; ha
whistled it over and over, and Eve
hummed the words.

And all lil a moment, in the
warm kind old kitchen, while tho
contented child chattered and tho
old man whistled cheerfully out-
side, Evo was suddenly, horribly
frightened, frightened because
Goorgo Cleveland had been threat
ened by a helpless half-starv-

halfwit She knew it was crazy.
Gcoige, strong, wise, capable 11"

was nonsense. , , . Except that
when you love anybody the way
she did George, It seems that ycur
heart stands always on guard,
anguished,watchful, afraid, . . .

They had been so long together;
ho had been Ellen's so short a
while, that aa fho stood at the
table,, her clever hanJs pouring hot
milk on fluffy flour, stirring, add
ing with mechanical perfection,
her heart forgot; she slipped into
a daydreamabout him.

If she ' were doing this for
Gcorgo . . . George with hla nor-
mal fondnesses for good food, long
evenings by firelight, long walks;
all the hpme thlnga that were so
dear shared! Sho was deep In a
daydream of tho sort glrlc in love
have, a silly, loving picture of
George, coming in fresh with tha
autumn wind, kljslng her and
laughing and telling hur to hurry
up, he was hungry; Gcorgo telling
her about hisday, his successIn
the now set of grafts; Georgo
leaning across the dinner table,
praising the little, doubled brown
rolls, her singing at the Grange
the night before, proud of a wifo
who did so many things so well.

(Copyright, 1937, Margaret
WlddcmiT)

Lance Sejuioiir sets
house nllrc, tomorrow.

George's

Mr and Mrs1. J. B. Joy nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Gill weio recent
guests In the home of Mr. and
Mis. Sam Ely. Mia. Gill Is a sis--ti

of Mrs. Ely. Tho party was
hcie two weeks ago en route to
Springfield. Ill,, and am now rd
turning to their homes In Holly-
wood, Calif.

Tho Carnegie Foundation for
iho Advancement of Teaching ha'l
tosourcesof $20,''94,272 on Juno 80,
1030.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&P Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No, 12 7:40 a. m, 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. ll:30p.ta.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p. m. 0:10 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. S ...... 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
6:53 a. m. 6:15 a. ra,
0:15 a. n 0:20 a. ni.

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
6:51 p. m. , 7:33 a. m.

11:34 p. m. U;40 d. m.
Buses Westbound

12:38 a. to, , 12:43 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 o. m.

10:34 a. m. 11:00 a. nu
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:09 p. ra. 8:00 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7,ib n. m.
11:20 p, m- - . 12;00 Noon
6:J5 a, m, T:10 p. m.

Buses Soulbbound
Xi:25 " 7:10 a, m.

10:15 p. m. ., 8:00 p. ra.
PbweV'SJMtboiwsl

7:50 p. m. 7.8 , p.
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PHONE TO PLAGE
728 AN AD

& TO PLACE PHONE
AN AD 728

I

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: 8o line, 5 line
minimum. Each successiveinser-
tion: 4o line. Weekly rate: $1 for
8 Una minimum; 3c per line per
issue, over S lines. Monthly rate:
$1 per line, no change In copy
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 8c per lino. Tec
point light face type as doublo
rate. Capital letter lines Uoublo
regular rate.

v

closing nouns
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order A speci-
fic nun-tc- r of Insertions must
bo gK-r- t.

All want-a- d payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Moss agate charm, keep

sake. Reward returned 1001
East 3rd.

vnimn rn ltov nost office

9

If to

in
lobby. Owner apply at Herald of-fl- ce

and pay for ad.

Personal
788 TAXI COMPANY

207 Runnels George Gago

MEN! GET ENERGY AT ONCE'
New Ostrcx Tonic Tablets con
tain raw oysterelements and oth
cr stimulants. One dose peps up
enUre system If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs.
Phone18Z

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Tx
Business Services

GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean
and free from dirt large
quantity hand ready lor im
mediatedelivery. E. CLARK
sun, Z2U1 uunels. pnone em.

Sell Your Chickens, Eggsand Hides

C. SLATON'S
511 East 2nd

Big Spring ProduceOld Stand
Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed

For Sale

Martin's Radio Service
Expert repairs all makes of

Radios
SaUsfactlon guaranteed

201 East 2nd Phone1233

FURNITURE repairing We repair
and upholsteryour old furniture.
Expert workmanship.Rlx Furni-
ture Exchange, 401 East 2nd
Phone SO.

Woman's Column
SPECIALS

Shampoo and set ....50c
Sets . 25c
Oil Peimanenta $1.25 and up
Blow and lash'dye 35c

Nanette'Beauty Shop
200 Owens

8

A
on

T. &

at

on

LOIS WALKER formerly of the
Pctcock Beauty Shop and Bry
ants Houso of Beauty Is now
working at the ParadiseBeauty
Solon and would appreciateyour
pationage. Phone 626 for ap
pointment

m EMPLOYMENT

H Emply't W'td Female 14

WANTED To do housekeeping or
nursing. Middle-age- d white lady.
Referencesfurnished. 600 Gregg
Street.

New York, Ohio, Minnesota,
and California have

or are cortemplating illuml- -

Ervln Garrett ard Emll Hunni--
jut, studentsat SoutheastMissouri
Tiachers college. Cape Girardeau,
live In an automobile trailer.

O CLASS. DISPLAY

RIGHT PRICES
'35 Deluxe Ford

sedan, radio $375
'35 Standard Plymouth

coupe 325
30 Standard Chevrolet

town sedan 525
Model A's cheap. Many other
cars. See me for best priceson
late model cars for cash.

ESIfllBTT HULL
203 Runnels

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
jour car or refinance jour prcs
ent noteu come to seo us. We
ivlll advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes. , '

TAYLOR EMERSON
Itlti Theater Hldg.

Security Finance

Company
Automobile

and
Persona Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

AH Kinds
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service
Big Spring, Fboni

E. 2nd Texu

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE FURNITURE. Some

real s In used living room
suites. Rlz Furnlturo Exchange.
Phone East 2nd.

-- -
FOR SALE New and used sewing

machines. Terms only a lew
cents per day. Phone992, Singer
Sewing Machine Agency.
Runnels.

20 Musical Instruments 20
WE HAVE stored near Big Spring

baby grand, vertical
grand and studio upright pianos.

lscll these amounts
against them. For Information,
write Qennett Investment Co.,
1101 Elm Street,Dallas. Texas.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
PIGEONS sale. Call at

Goliad. Sec Mrs. Watson.
6 Miscellaneous

FOR SALE Used Auto Radio
Late model and n bargain $1.23

per week Call Firestone Auto
Supply 607 East Street

FOR SALE Fruit Jars Three doz-
en $1 00 1600 West Street

ONE n Visible gasoline
tank One -- gallon under-
ground tank. F S McCullough,
ucmnc station, iNortn 2nd.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods
BARGAIN in Frlgldalre for cash.

Apply North West 9th.

31

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous

26

27

WANTED TO BUY Used 2x4's(

I
M3

120

60. 401

115

one one

wll for the

for 405

3rd

for 3rd

550

at 500

2x6's, and shlplap. See Powell
Martin. Phone484. 606 East 3rd.

FOR RENT

ELECTRIC AND TREADLE Sin
ger Sewing Machines by week or
month. Phone992, Singer Sewing
Machine Agency, 115 Runnels.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines:one piece or complete

32

outfit Rlx Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone

Apartments
THREE - ROOM unfurnished or

partly furnished apartment. Mod-
ern Couple preferred. 902 Gregg.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
Bills paid. Couple only. Call at
207 Benton Street

NICE CLEAN cabins; reasonable
rates. One mile north on Lamesa
Highway, Caprock Camp

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
Very clean and cool. Fhone 814-- j
Apply at lDth and Settles.

FRONT three-roo- m apartment and
bath. Nice and clean. Everything
private For couple only. 411 Bell.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
for couple only. Apply 507 East
15th.

FURNISHED apartment for couple
only. Apply 1000 Main.

TWO-ROO- apartment Well fur-
nished Newly papered;south ex-
posure, vacant the 15th; all bills
paid 605 Main St

ONE LARGE room unfurnished;
private entrance Bills paid.
Couple preferred. (325 per week.
500 Lancaster.

KING APARTMENTS. Modern;
bills paid. See them first 304

SJ
Johnson. Phone1118.

Bedrooms
FURNISHED front bedroom. 1000

Lancaster
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. Austin Street

NICE AIRY BEDROOM. Close
Adjoining bath Private entrance.
For couple only. Garage. Pleaso
apply 507 Runnels.

I

50.

St

310

In.

NICE BEDROOM Close to bath.
010 Johnson.Phono 1019.

16 Ilouses

31

32

MODERN unfurnished six-roo-

house. Inquire at 1103 East 13th
St

REAL ESTATE

BICYCLE RENTING PAYS
BIG- - DIVIDENDS

Pay out of earnings. A small in
vestmentsetsyou up In business.
For full particulars call: Mr. R.
L. Parks. 193.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FORECLOSED FARMS. Buy one

of these farms on easy payment
plan. You will get 1937 rents
government cotton payments.
Garza, Howard, Fisher, Lynn,
Dawson, Swisher, Crosby, Floyd,
Palmer Halo counties. Write
R. R. Walker, Salesman, San An-
tonio Joint Stock lAnd Bank,
Lubbock Hotel, Lubbock, Texas.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart

thanks to each and every one
for their loving kindness during
the long Illness and death of our
beloved son and grandson. Also
for tho beautiful flotal offerings.
May God's richest blessings be
with each and eyery one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Moore
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hendricks,

adv.
mmmmuammsssfmmmmmm

BAT AT TILE

ClubCafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNIIAM, Prop.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Bath Fixtures Water Heaters

Pipe & Pipe Fittings
Kroehler Light Plants

Trade Tour Otd Bath Fixtures
la Oa Now Fixtures

KUNYAN PLUMWNa CO.
Ms K. Mfc Plume Ht

LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND the LIGHT

OF TRUTH
Uy JOSEPHFORT NEWTON

you ever In your whole life
long, know of a who lost his
Job because ha did drink
liquor?

ever hear a mother say
that her boy would be a nobler
man, more useful and honorable,

3G

and

and

felt

Did
man

not

34

Did you

if he were a drinker?
Did you ever know of a woman

who said that her husband would
have been a better man to live
with, and a better father of his
cnuoren, if ho had spent more
money for drink?

Did you ever hesr children com
plain that they were robbed of
their chance of health and happi
ness, and their opportunity of an
education, through tho temperate
habits of their father?

Uld you ever Know of a young
man, thinking of a girl for his wi'e
to decide In her behalf because she
could lap up liquor, or guzzle more
cocktails than anyone else'' Hon--

stly now'
Did you ever hear a girl say, ex-

plaining her choice of a husband.

MR. AND MRS.

( )

andherhope for a happyhome and
married life, "He's Just a darling,
and the jolllest drinker anyone over
knew"?

Did you over head, even In a
rumor, of an employer looking for
a man for a position In

his businesssaying, "Give me the
boozer every time, he's Just the
man I am looking for"?

Did you ever read of a man ac
cused of a crime trying to excuse
himself with the plea, "If I had
been drunk I should never have
done It"?

Did you ever hear, even In a
nnco company offering to reduce
premiums to a drinker, because ho
was a better risk'

Did you ever know of a motorist
Involved in an accident
It to the fact that he had not hnd
a few drinks before starting out7

Did you ever know a town,
a handbook of its nmenitles

and assets, to give a list of Its sa
loons'

D.d you ever head anyone prove
by plain facts and sound reason,
that liquor makes for health of
body, clarity of mind, and cleanness
of life' (Submitted by tho local
WCTU).

s a Lot of olp
Mats in CLoset. i

UJISH yov'p Look OVEfe.
--t I f

MsA
PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

KEEH

DIANA DANE

SMITH

responsible

attributing

There youR
This

"TT.-c-Yl

okax

Traapmark Applied
R. Patent Offine

Trademark

Traderoaik
V.

Applied Fora PaUnt Office

Acpliiid
Patent Office

7

A runn In TTumhnre flermnnv
2Ti,000 tram bus tickets,

classified mounted stamps
In albums. -

Delivery on Wines, Liquors
8:30 A, SI. to 11:00 P. M.

Excepting Sundnjs
1403 Scurry St Phone

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

MOVIES ON YOUR VACATION I

Take an 8mm. or IB

Keystone Movio Camera
Most Reasonably Priced

BRADSHAW STUDIO
2104 Main Phono 47

When You Think Of
Photography

i. rtx niiiK vji

THURMANS

areThere ANy

bU UJANT To UJEAR.?

T

M
EiO

XT' K HIM lrTfRETED IN SOME-J--1"

iu
'

C rent
REAL. FISH! J$i . ? ' &

Reg For
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and
and like

ten

804

mm.
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST HIONE 480

HOOVER
CO.

Mocd To 403 Runnels
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Woodward
mid

Coffee
A Law
General In All

Courts
SUITE 215-10--

FISIIKR UUILDING
PHONE SOI

JustLike A Man

OF .

7b be

7--

ThoughtBehind It All

your F1RfT-TR-
Y ftfEK TLLB
HJ yJtuS $UCKERS-BEIM'Jy- 5T,r VeL.

Reg.

PRINTING

Practice

LESTER

"ley Sure.
eTa(N

"THAT WILL BE 50HETH1H'!
IP I CAM OUST LEARN T' ,

Be A Good swimmeraw
I CAW

gOMgVJHEK;

Malicious Mirth

Between Devil And

Very RemoteControl

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO

REMTNOTON-RAN-

SALES A VICE
CASH REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

RinnONS
SUPPLIES

All Make Repaired A Rebuilt
All Work Guaranteed

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER 8UPPLY CO

I'hone 1054 S00 W. 4th RL

QlU

j I I

iiliH IIP

ROOT BEER
"The Health Drink"
510 EastThird St

PONT UJANT ANY HE-S-E
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ANCHORED
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SOMETHING 'WATT

DOWNS-TAIR- .?

Floors
Sanded and
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an experienced

man, no amateur
trork, new

I'hone
336

INSURANCE
AUTO and TRUCK

LIABILITY

WORKMEN'S

Sorvo You I

Tate&Bristow
INSURANCE

Gr d Floor Potroloum Bldg

fcicSMT. i
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RITZ
TODAY LAST TIMES

BARGAIN DAY
HALF-PRIC- E ADMISSION

FACE
WAS
FORTUNE--

t fortune teller!

e
Brqiur
tiRTHDAV

th
MARIAN MARSH
FRED KEATING

EDGAR KENNEDY

(UMI

ADDED:
NEWS

WHAT DO THINK"
"ORIENTAL PARADISE"

w.

TOMORROW ONLY

THIS GOLD MINE 9BwWENT SKY BfeStHIGH.ByMiiltVt! HPfK "

KIBBEE
tWmk UNA MERKEL

- THURSTON HALL

,Af(U? LYNNS OVERMAN

'I
HOSPITAL NOTES

borne.

HIS
HIS

A.WCO.IU.

FOX
YOU

(STOCK

GUY

Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Allle Kay of Coahoma, who

vas admitted to the hospital Sat-
urday for treatment of pneumonia,
1e seriously 111.

Edward Emil Fahrenkamp, son

tl Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,
who underwent a tonsillectomy
fidtnrdav. has returned to his

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Bloan. 1610 Gregg street, a son
Rimdnv. Both mother and child
fere doing nicely.

' Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. F
Bluhn, 107 East Eighteenth street,
&t the hospital Tuesdaymorning, a
fcon. Mother and child are getting
felons nicely.

iae

Warren Parker of route 1 Big
Spring Is doing satisfactorily fol-

lowing an operation for appendic-
itis Tuesdaymorning.

,
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

'Joiner of Coahoma, Tuesday morn
ing at the hospital a son. They are
getting along splenuidiy.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
."Walker of Big Spring at the hospt--

fti PROor

bbbbbb4
I

bV I

--knoaju. DittiiuM Pmdocts
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LYRIC
TODAY LAST TIMES

Counterfeiters and

ExchangeBullet for Bullctt

Until Only a Woman Was

Left In
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tal morning, a daughter.
Mother and child are doing fine.

Donald Joe, son of Mr. and Mrs
F R. Waldrop. 1901 Runnelsstreet
underwenta tonsillectomy Tuesday
morning.

Mrs. W. K. who
major surgery May 7th, re

turned to her home Wednesday
afternoon.

FUN"

Tuesday

Edwards, under-
went

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. C K.
Suggs, Gall route Big Spring,
Thursday afternoon, a son. Both
mother andchild are doing nice
ly.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Mc-Fall-

of Big Spring, at the hos-
pital Wednesday night, a son.
Mother and child are doing fine.

Onlooker
(CONTINUED PROM PAOE J

Scotlandand wife of King Stephen
of England, SO0 years ago.

Queen Elizabc'h was the first
commonerto be queen since Hen- -
rv VIII took his sixth and last
wife. Katherine Pari but Kath- -

ciino never was crowned.

AMBULANCES.
BUSY IN

KEPT
LONDON

LONDON, May 12
pushed their way through

swarming coronationcrowds today
to help the thousands who col-

lapsed tn the crush. A young man
and a child died.

Up to 1 p. m. ambulance, brigades
had treated 7.066 persons.

Of these.107 caseswere describ
ed officially as "serious" snrt 87 of
tho victims were taken to hos
pltnls.

Tho remainder were of minor
character, such as fainting and
exhaustion.

YOUC TO

QUEEN
TODAY LAST TIMES

Ho Foiled A Plot

On A Fluke!

IT'S A LAFF
BROADSIDE

DICK PUBCEIL
MAHY BHIAN

ADDED:
"HURLING"

"HOW TO BE A
DETECTIVE"

TOMORROW ONLY
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but, and unlesswe want to sco the
federal governmentlevying heavier
taxes and new taxes. Including
preemption of the funds now pro
viding for state and local revenues,
spending must bo reduced. will
not reducedunlesswe quit ask
ing for federal grants lor siaies.
This debt must be paid xxx and

can only bo paid by cutting down
our spending.

Crowley said Texans must qujt
running to Washington to Aus
tin, asking for state federal
handouts."He said Texas was one
of the union's most prosperous
states,Its oil and cotton alone pro
ducing billion dollars annually.

"If there any state xxx capa-
ble of taking care of her own prob
lems without asking for this ed

federal aid, then Tex-
as," he Bald.

RANCH INSPECTION
WORK IS COMPLETED

Inspection of 41 ranches in How
ard county was completed weanes-day-,

Assistant County Agent M.

Weaver announced.
The Inspections covered many

annllcations for range conserva
tion payments for paitlcipatlon In

program retirement, aeier--
rence of grazing lands anderadi
cation of growths.

At least 150,000 acres of land in
Howard county are to bo effected
by tho program.

Most ranchersplan to participate
in temporary retirement of over
grazed lands, deferredgrazing, and
In the erection of countour rows,
diversion dams and more tanks.
Many will take advantageof assis
tance in ridding pastuies of cacti,
bear-gras- s, certain of mes-aul-te

and juniper, as well de
structive rodents.
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Whether you prefer your whiskey neat or in
mixed drinks, you'll appreciatethe rich straight-whiske- y

goodness of WINDSOR. And if, like
many men,you wantyour whiskey mild . . . there,
again,WINDSORwill score.Try WINDSOR!

Windsor
STRAIGHT BOURBON .WHISKEY

OUIDi

types

yH

OGOOD UQUOtS

ILudlu SALES CO.,Ejccliilve Distributors - - - - Phone841

Big IncreaseSecin
In WheatAcreage

WASHINGTON, May 12 UP)

The agriculture department pro-die-

a near-recor- d wheat ocroago
thl) year, along with a crop esti-
mate 25 per cent higher than In
lfcSC.

The crcp reporting boatd, In n
survey of May conditions, eslimat
cd yestculay wheat ocroago would
bo 47,110,000, compared w.lh 37,--
008,000 Intt year. The yield was
estimated at 634,295,000 bushels,
compared with 319,013,000 bushcU--

last ypur.
Predicting a light yltld for rye

tho statistician said tlio crop prob
ably would be close to 42,913,000
bushels.

Livestock and feed reserveshave
been depleted severely by the
Jrouth, and pastures, rarges, hay
meadows, new grass seeuingsand
witter gialns uro subnormal.

On the othr hand, the board
said, tho demand for farm prod
ucts is Increasing and shortages
due to tho drouth are encouraging
some producers.

PILOT ERRORS ARE
BLAMED IN CRASHES

WASHINGTON, May 12 UPi
The commerce department gave
Its opinion tolay that eirors by
pilcts were responsible for two
airplann crashes neer Ncwhall
(Jiillf., 'n which 17 pei sons were
killed and eight Injured.

Tho first of the accidents In-

volved a United Air Lines trans
pert plane flying from Oakland
to Los Angeles, on December 27,
1936. All nine passengersand the
rrcv of three were killed.

The other was a Western Air
Express liner, flvlng between Salt
Lako City and San Diego, on Jan.
12, in which five poisons.Including
Martin Johnson, tho explorer,were
killed and eight Injured

FLIERS READY FOR
TRIP TO AMERICA

LIVERPOOL, May 12 UP) ThJ
American transatlantic tlyers
Dick Merrill and Jack Lamble,
landed their plnno at Spcko Air
field today on the first btage of
their return flight to the United
States.

They flow fiom Croydon Air-
drome near London. A heavy load
of gasoline will bo taken on here.

Merrill and Lambic will hop for
the United States shortly after
dawn tomorrow with pictures of
tho coronation of King George VI.

Tho flyers did not see the coio--
natlon procession, but listenedto n
radio broadcast oftho ceiemonlPs
at Croydon.

CHURCH PLAY SLATED
FOR THIS EVENING

Senior department of the First
Methodist church presents a play,
"Elmer Walts Outside," In the
church building at 8 p. m. today.
An all male cast is one of the un-
usual features of the comedy.

Other added features will be
numbersby the Moore string band,
vocal selections by the trio com
posed of Maurlne Rose, Emily Stal-cu- p,

and KathleenWilliams, violin
numbersby Ruth Thomas,Maurlne
Rose and Louise Berger, piano solo
by Vivian verguson, and reading
by Louise McCliney, and band
music.

Cf tUU mi, TotxceaCo.

Markets
ACTIVE STOCKS

NEW YOItK, May 12 Iff) Sales,
closing price and net change of
the IB most active stocks today:
Mother Lode, 33,800, 7--8 off 3--

NY Ccn, 13,400, 46 4 off 4.

Nor Pttc, 10,000, 34 off 1--4.

Yell Trk, 9,600, 22 4 off 1
Gen Mot. 9,400, 57 4 off Z

US Stl, 8,800, 99 8 off 1--8. '
Col G El, 8,000, 13 2 off 3--

Repub Stl, 8,000, 33 2 off 7--8.

RKO, 7,400, 8 off 4.

Para Plct, 6,800, 19 5--8 off 4.

Atchison, 6.700, 89 3--4 off 2.

Radio, 6,700. 9 off 8.

Gt Nor Pf, 6,400, 33 5--8 off 8.

Unt Corp, 6,200, 5 no.

Htm

Chcs&Ohlo, 6,100, 56 1- -4 off

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, May 12 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesof 3--6 points.

Open High Low Close
May . . . 12.60 12.G0 12 00 12 60
July ....12.62 12.74 12.59 12.70
Oct 12.51 12.65 12 48 12.59
Dec ....12.60 12.73 12.56 12.67
Jan 12.61 12.69 12 61 12 6D

Mch ....12.64 12.70 12.64 12.70...
NEW ORLEANS, May 12 UP)

Spot cotton closed quiet 6 points
up; sales 424; low middling 11.60
middling 13.10; good middling 13.65;
receipts 2,719; stocks 414,467.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, May 12

futures closed steady, 4 to 7
higher.

Open High Low Last
May 12.70 12.76 12.67 12.76
July ....12.68 12 84 12.68 12 81
Oct. ....12.51 12.64 12.48 12.61
Dec ....1Z50 12.62 12.59
Jan 12.51 12.60 12.49 12.60
Mch 12.56 12.64 12.55 12.63

Spot steady; middling 13 31.

LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, May 12 UP) (USDA)
Hogs 11,000; top 10.60; bulk good
and choice 200-30- 0 lb. 10 35-5- bulk
good packing sows 9.65-9- 0.

Cattle 7,000, calves 1,500, fed
steers and yearlings 25-4- 0 highci
good nnd choico kinds up moat
best light yearling steers 12.75;
725 lb. heifers 11.75 cows scarce;
bulls nnd vealeis steady; vealeis
8.00-9.0- selects 9 50; good and
choico Southweststock calves and
ycai lings 8 5.

Sheep 3,000; early sales fat
lambs fully 25 nighcr, sheep
steady; part deck choica 101 lb.
wooled lambs 12.75; clipped lambs
upward to 10.50 and 10.65, small
lot choico 71 lb. native ipilngers
12.75, most shorn ev.es 5 00 down.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, May 12 UP)

(US Dept. Agr.) Hogs 1,300 In-

cluding 100 direct; market fully
steadywith Tuesday'saverage;top
10.10, paid by small killers, packers
top 10 00; good to choice 180-32- 0 lb
mostly 9.00-10.0-0; good under-
weights averaging 150-17- 5 lb. most-
ly 8.75-9.7- feeder pigs 7.00 down;
packing sows steady to 25 higher,
mostly 9.00.

Cattle 4,100; calves 1,500; most

LIONS ACTIVITIES
DISCUSSED BY CLUB

Lions educationwns stressed
tho Lions club Wednesday

with the assetHon that the only
genuine Lions club la an active
Lions club.

Pascal-- Buckner, president, said
that the membership should be
proud of being affiliated with the
local unit, not because ofany ac
complishments, but becauso of the
opportunities ahead.

Among projects outlined for the
year ahead when C. L. Rowe will
head the club were tho Installation
of a wading pool in tho Mexican
plaza, continuation of service
courses, blind work, and more con
certed commlttcce work.

juucKncr was presented with a
.12 gauge pump shot gun as first
prize In a long term contest spon
sored In the club. L. L Stewart,
runner-up- , will be given a hat by
District Gov. Elmer Elliott of Dal
hart. At the meeting Wednesday,
he wns awarded a pop-gu-

Richard Englandcr was a guest
of tho club Wednesday.

EXPENDITURES OF
STATE TO BE PROBED

AUSTIN, May 12 UP) A search
ing Investigationof tho manner In
which the statu spends appiccl
mMoly $250,000,000 evcr two years
will be conducted under authority
of a resolution adepted by the
senata today.

The resolutionassertedonly $50,- -
000.000 was accounted for In regu
lar appropriations t,nd In view of
tho recurring demand for new
tuxes find additional revenue It
waj v'tnl to know whether that
noney and othoi sums making un
the lotul were spent according to
tho maniate of tho legislature.

PUBLIC RECORDS

In the 70th
versus Joe Nor

man, suit for annulment of mar
riage.

District Court
Lorcne Woods

Moxlne BentonversusLouis
suit for divorce.

New Cars
L. A. GUllland, Terraplane coupe.
Mrs. J. W. Henckel, Fold tudor.
S. B. Biggs, Ford tudor.

A SPEAKER
Mrs. E. Duff will speak before

the Parent Teachers' Association
Thursday on the relation of the
school and the Music will be
furnished by pupils of the negro
school.

classes of cattle active and steady
to strong, bulls weak, calves
steady; few good yearling steers
9.00 upwaid, tiuck lot choice 820-84-2

lb. 11.25; plain and medium
kinds largely 6.00--8 50; hcifcis 9.50
down, seveial loads grass steers
7.35--8 85, best held above 9.00,
most beef cows 4.25-6.2- top load
7.50, cutter gradeslaigely 3.00--4 10;
most bulls 4.25--5 25, good heavies
around 5.50; medium to good
slaughter calves 5.75-7.5- 0; few
choice to 8.00 and better, cull and
common lots 4.00-5.5- 0, good and
choice stock Bteer calves 6.75-8.0- 0

two loads yearling fccdeis 7.60.
Sheep 14,000, including 2,000

thru; spiing lambs and shorn
lambs steady; other classesscarce;
spring lambs mostly 9.00-10.0- good
shom lambs 7.50-8.5- 0; most of the
carload shorn lambs held higher,
shorn feeder lambs 0 00 down.

sy for thepleasureof
Jhesterfieldsmokers.
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MAN HELD HERE ON
CHARGE OF BIGAMY

Officers were holding Joe Nor-- !

man !a custody WednesdayIn con
ncctlon with charges of bigamy.

In a complaint filed with Justlc
of PeaceJoe Faucett,Norman was
alleged to have married Lorcne
Woods while still wed to Maude
Blllln of Mangum, Okla.

Miss Wood filed suit in tho 70th
district court for annullmcnt of
the marriage and Special JudgeW,
M. Taylor granted ,the annulment

HOUSTON CHOSEN

SAN AKGELO, May 12 OP)--Of

nccrs for tho ensuing yeur were
installed and Houston was select
ed ns tho 1938 convention city nt
tho buslrcss RCERlon cf the grand
lodgo of the Knlithts of Pythias of
Texas In conventionhero today.
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Tattoo Mark

YAKIMA, Wash. (UP) AKO

on an arm of a youth,
of when ne

to obtain a
the county Its case

against him. The tattoo malk
he was 20 years old

of 21.

CHARLES of RITZ

accredited Technician

MISS ILLA HELLER
from the Ritz Carlton to blend
powder you alone... to
the lovely of skin.

SPECIAL

Week Only

your purchaseof Treatment
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Albert M. FisherCo.
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In thesemodern storage
warehouses Liggett
MyersTobaccoCompany
thousands casks of mild
ripe tobaccos thousandsof
balesof aromaticTurkish to-

baccos stored for the"

pleasureofChesterfieldsmok-

ers. That's why say.

is honestbelief
that tobaccosused Chester-
field cigarettes finer quality

and hencemilder and better--

tasting dian tobaccos
anyothercigarette price.

Liggett Myers Tobacco

CONFER PORT

Reed, department
bureau aviation,

American Airlines
engineer, conformed

Spcnce
Daniels, superintendent

developments
airport.

Golden, terminal manager,
attended parley.

Suggestions
clusion project submitted

WPA..
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cused perjury attempt-
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